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which she is thus indirectly callcd upon to 
answer, is perfectly incalculable. A man 
j will endure almost any decree of embarrass-
: ! "lent before ho will consent that his wife 
I shall deny herself an accustomed luxury, 
be cxpo-ed to the ridiculo or censure of her 
particular cliquo. 
Mr. Edytor:—Hcvin notisl the grate rev- j " Now it is yourplain and a'mplo duty, 
olushon agoin on io the publik pros about: ladies of America, to ftand up by your has-
<S)npaI aub Selcridr. 
> [For the Chester Standard ] 
T H E MILLYTAKY SISTIM. 
* millyUry sistim and hcvin waid the mat-
ter pro and kon I hev kutu to the konklu. 
shun that-the millytary or no humbug.— 
Abandon the millytary wucd bo throio dowu 
the glotyus institoahuns or our forefathers 
hoo fit bled and dido to sccuro the patient 
rite or iodypondcnce. Abandon he miijy-
taryprcpostcrus idy! What Wood our kan-
kydates do 7 What wood our aspircnts after 
millytary onucrs do? How kood all this 
pride and pomp of war be dun without? 
What wood the hull komiuunyty do without 
tbar nashunal pastimes and .rekreashuna ? 
Let thoso who wish the millytary abandoned 
•Mi r these.nakid fakts. 
bands' sides, and help them to bear the heavy 
pressure of this great commercial 
is of no use to .'It up in your elegant boudoir, 
claspiog your jeweled hands together, and 
bemoaning your incapacity to act. Help to 
institute a reform in tho dress quest' 
your husband will have some substantial 
proof of your sympathy and affection. Lay 
aside your costly velvet and brocades—deny 
yourself that coveted winter bonnet—turn 
your back resolutely u^on every extravagance. 
A true woman never looks lovelier than when 
arrayod in a simple calico.or gingham dress 
and a straw bonnet worth seventyfive cents 
What if the Mrs. Potiphars of your acquaint-
The question hcvin agytatcd the publik j «ncc pass by you with averted eyes! haven't 
mind for sum time I thot Ide attend a milly- J v- ' - the Snoral courage to value their friend 
•tary revu foro givin mi adys to the publi! ship ci its proper worth ? We respect tho 
and cf I had any 3kro<>pils afurc-thut there I woman who, in these hard times, dare ap-
ranisht like du afore the risin sun. IIev::i! pear in public dressed in no expensive rai-
tuk sum Lager (kankyiatca !«e\in*i;ilr<.\W-( j mont. 
this delishui beverage) I marched to thcw«fc*a^^Oh, for tho good old times when one 
field as the.taktiks sed whar tho troops were ! 'best filk dress' Wiis the stand-by f j r years ! 
gwine thru the cxercises ov the da bi uiars-hiti! All that we need is some fair leader of the 
and kountcrmurehin whccllin and .turnin rti-! l*aiimoiu'.c to take the helm and steer a ship 
sio and bout fasin a< d at last kuuiiu to a • wiili calico tails! The present timo is an 
ded halt an dropoin tliar gun* at the word excellent opportunity for the experiment, 
s** tho gincral looking along the i o n d we arc quite suro that the wise and 6en-
sogers observed a gun still j "il»le of the wor.d will gladly welcome the 
up ordered the ajjytaot to pull the fellers fu advent (jf a dress reform." 
see down but kuiu to find out the aforcscd 
futce was longer th»n the others an had bin | SCALPING A WOMAN. 
down to a ground rest for sum time. Hcvin ] S v , „ e a B O i „c„, f r o m C , r T O n y . l -
got all thing, .trait .gin off t hey n,arched | | e y w n , published in our columns, which 
with kullers flyin and tho e.glo ov liberty! tu!d of tho almost tot.nl destruction of an iin-
perched on tho top the .He w«s. enuff to; migmht train by the Indians. A woman 
.ha,no cny .nty.millyt.ry man in knasindom. | „ | , 0 0 „ 0 o f l h e J 0 , , j > B ( , 
I kood not find it in mi hart to sa cnyihing | c f t . r o r dead, f t it turn, out, however, that 
.gin the pore fellers fur ilia no doubt lelt ] ,j10 not .dead; and she has since recor-
bad enuff as it was one feller had nokt both; e r e i , l 0 l c | | extraordinary o f , l c r 
hi . grate In, outer jint bi cndeycrin to do hit ^Tcnnu-s. and her resolute endurance, which 
duly in walked tho lull step with a dandyish deteived the savages. Tho Red Bin IT. Eca-
Jookin indjv.dyul 'W'll. tbik .ole .noes koni-; # r o f S o p t c m b c r l h u s t e ] I a l h „ 
only kalled stich dowus. I turned from this 8 i o r v ; 
interestiu seen and faced the ii.isifc and; " A „ instance of the most remarksble f. r . 
iievin . g r a t e ear for those de.islius sound. ' l i l m l < 1 a n d hcart-icnding cruelty we ever 
1 prest a.klusoas posybyl toinbail theslram. j h l . ^ j o f > l 0 u a b # b i ; l c ) . . 
•which war drawn f r o ^ h a t marshal inatroo-! t , ,0 „ a t o f S c o l l i „ h o ,1 M r c c c n „ „ r r i t c f , 
mant the Bfe. i hat distingwhl (indyv.dyul) h c r c f , 0 1 0 M i g s o u [ i > b , j f t h l ! 
in t h . meantime was amusin himself bi kus- 1 I e i o f o r „ „ u , [ I l a l „ 6!11)rI t i , r c h l . f „ r , b „ 
.in t h . rev-yni.ns for not furnish,,, in.troo-1 o r r i t e d „ .Stony Point, on the flumboldt 
m « U but at the very middle or the krys.s; r I v c r | l h o I l l d i a 0 , a U a c k o ( f a | r i i | 1 o f s i j 
a k.ndydate alcped up an kindly offered to , n c n „ : d „„ e K o m a „ a n d c l l i ! d , , T h „ n i c n 
ivcro all Jellied biitonc, wlo mado his escape, 
i'he child wan alao killed, and its mother 
with arraws, scalped too.hli.al rile, an liberty ov th-r glorvus; «lm, i n J'bo fifer gtr. tliroo chccra for lhe a l l d | u f t f o r d c a d 
All tho whsle they \ kandydate sore to«d feller dun ditto and 
whieh tho hull regyment reapond^. The; a l r i p p i „ g c l o [ I l ( a f r 0 | U ^ s h o W 3 J 
battallyun llieu formed in d . m h u n . to hear; p c r r c c t ! c o n s c i o u , o f „ h a [ „ „ „ d o i 
the .pewhifying oy t h , officer, and kanky. hal f c i h e d d c a l l l , n n d , c t l h J U u ^ 
• date, after which tha .11 returned to the bar-, r r o o l h „ h e a d w i l | l 0 u [ c l . c n „ r 
rak. and partook ov lhe festivjlys ov the d . k n 0 B i t h a t i f d i J ^ u l J 
which konaisted ov Lager anispeechcan ter-1 c i t h c r d U p a w h , l c r a t 0 „ c c o r inU) 
tTPrv 1 .inHv^it- . T K H ™ ' r C ! 1 C Z ' hopeless captivity. At one time, when they previous to t! c revulsion. Uocrrnment th+.n 
• n( vmi II «fnrt- hi .! r A 1 rM^ : I c f t ]lCT f o r & n , o m c n t » s h c ventured to change \rrfu*r,i to tmn/urtiou by a tariff of 
hcnolf from tho uncomlortable poMiiun in imjnrlution It went on to tho bitter end. 
•Iiicli she was lying, but on their return they | Government refuse, lo siinulale produe-
ery soon discoiered that she "had moved, tion now !iy a tariff for protection, and give 
nd for fear " that her life might yet bo cx-j fresh impulse to importation The mult 
j stjnct. lhey took hold of tho arrows that were I mujf, mwc-M-b/y, the mme. Those who 
; still aiicking i'l her bndv. am] worked llictu . think othcrwi.-o rely upon fresh contrihuiionf 
I about in tho wounds .nd pnshc l them deep- j 10 our currency which arc derived frjin th.-
; t r into h-T Ileal,, and stamped upon her with j gold mine, cf Calitornia. I -r.tM llint tho--. 
W * quotn th i . somiblo .ppeal to the A ' "Mured without contribution may delay a eo„,medial revui-
men of America from the columns of one ofi H™!'' / T " * C " h " o n / u r a a " d »'»• 
our beat cotemDorarici • t ' , ,- b>' l" ! ' " " P 0 9 ' a n d 1 0 I when it shall come. Jlul tLr;, ran 
u rnid4t nf i ,i ' c o n , 1 " , " ; ' * a s lcl"' as food fl.r the wolves. I neither noitpme it M'fiuitelu, uur c'ln/lcu 
I ^ , k . are breaking, mereltnts f """ ." ' f ' -*; l™™,""' * " f " " ' J . " . ' " S 1 " ' : I t h e X , , 
ftilioc. .nd old established fir.,,, . . . . s U . ° !"d l , l n l o n 3 ln. , h H c o n d l " o n , ""d hornless. V/lmt will be she limits o & h e 
PROPHECY FULFILLED. | roust not \ , produce on those buman beings 
One of the roost remarkable instant*. o f | ^ . ® 
prophecy fulDilcd, says the Wilmington Ucr> 
be found in tbe following extract 
from a speech delivered by Senator Seward 
tho U. S. .Senate, so long ago as March 
1850. Despite the obnoxious character of 
this Senator's opinions on subjects of vital 
PARIS AND NEW YOIIK. 
Manner* and Matrimony at Hornf and 
Aftroad. * 
importance to tho South, his commanding 
ability must be acknowledged. l ie foro-aw 
over two years ago the commercial revulsion 
with whieh tho country now labors; and de-
duced from »!••: signs of the times at that pe-
riod the happening of the financial crisis 
which has burst upon us. He predicted that 
we should havo a crushing pressure in 18.57, 
nnd we have it suro enough. He contended 
that the general financial system of thccoun-
try was much deranged by excessive impor-
tations, stimulated by a low tariff of duties, 
and by an unexampled enlargement of cred-
its, as these must poccssarily lead to great 
financial embarrassments. 
" M r . President," said he, "we Were told 
by the honorable Senator from Nurth Caro-
lina, Mr. ILducr, tint we must advpt cithnr 
the tarl.'f before t s c r his amendment, j 
d consequent hot bed of fcror | 1-°'* Monta. in her scries of nondescript 
ca«i!v within tho power l« turc . in lioston, delivered on Saturday 
Ventilation, cleanliness evening gives the following observation. 
II, so f i r as tho ulwlition of th i . evil I «ho men and women of Par i . : 
,.d ventilation and cleanliness ara not " I " Pari.overy one is an arltst, down even 
miracle.- to prayed for bu: certain results •« l ' ' " » h o prepare, everything accord 
of common . b. Jience to tho laws of God.— ' " 6 " > t l l c l , l c " " c i e n l i f i , c manner.. Ladies 
DkhrnJhutehM Words. > l a " , o h t m a i n g the colors of their dresses, 
_ do so artistically; in fact, everything in Pa-
ris is art. There are artists in everything; 
artist tailors, artists in cutting nails, and 
BT AN OPPOSITION P A P E R . j once she saw on a sign 'Artist io Blacking 
The following sketch of Hon. Stephen A. S ^ ^ 
Doug! is, by the editor of a paper, the New-1, , ^ . 
buryport (Mass.) Herald, is graphic and amu-1 0 W o , ' u , , ,M 
sing. 'Accordiug to our poliey of giving ev-1 J^a. rs [' a ' I C 
cry shade of opinion a fair hearing, we let 
this writer speak for himself. I t appears ho 
was a passenger with Judge Douglas on a 
trip in .the cars from fy. Louis to Chicago, 
SENATOR DOUGLAS. 
, with : 
" This bring* me bae'e 10 the precise 
tion which I di>crf«sod here] n'fcvr day: 
I think, »iir that the restoration cf the 
ncss of railr>.id buiMin^ to a heai'hy 
rcquires us either to leave it to work o 
own cure, or else to adopt a rvmc-dy very dif-1 
ft rent from what is hero proposed—H remedy 
which will stimulate production of* the r«w 
material and of fabrics by manufacture- Any 
thing short of this will fail to- give tone to 
the general financial system of the country, 
now so much deranged. The troubles with 
which we are contending arose from exces-
sive importations. The project before us 
t.nds to reduco duties, and so to encourage 
and stimulate imports stiil more. It is a ft-
err of uftich tee are tick. You propoic to add 
fuel to the flattie that is consuming us. 
•' I^et us look backward for instruction.— 
In 1834, by cxccssivc imp.»rffitions, by an 
unexampled enlargement of credits, we had 
brought on great fiscal embarrassments.— 
Properly of every kind was depreciated; 
everybody wanted relief loans; credit was 
paralyzed. The Dank of the United States 
exerted itself and gave relief; the crisis 
seemed to havo been passed. Importations 
were immediately rcsimed, credit wus again 
expanded. Wheat rose to two dollars per 
bushel; prices of all descriptions of property 
were iuflatcd. The relief obtained was only 
temporary. The embarrassments of 183-4 re-
turned in 1SS7, aggravated ten fold. And 
then came that fearful convulsion which car-
ried distress and ruin throughout this broad 
land—distress and ruin from wliiuh we have 
required twenty years to recover. Sir, we in 
1S54, just paved through tho premonitory 
symptoms of a crushing pressure, which u (/ 
come on in 1857, or no -.e year not lun% there-
after. Let this not be thought strange. It 
is near twenty >care since the last revulsion. 
Coininercittl revulsions come onco in .twenty 
yenrs. Tho circumstances of our condition 
now correspond exactly with our condition 
G ve   
shun. I left in a hie state ov reflekshun an ' 
wakin next mornin with mi-boots on nn 
thinkin it wood never d-f to abindon the 
millytary I pend the above remark 
A. BONIS. 
A WORD TO AMK1UCAN LADIES. 
& now tho most rcmarka-
; shc is now about sixty 
large muscular female, 
I with large eyes. Any ono who reads her 
writings will get a good idea of the woman. 
You meet her in every place in Paris, dress-, 
cd up in men's clothes. This she does, not 
out of curiosity, but so that shc uiay go every 
where unnoticed and unknown and in this 
way collcct facts for works. Through her 
friends, wlien j-oung, shc was married to a 
fool. She will talk upon serious mattors— 
* that r*'l!s iiii Jcr the heav ! as philosophy and theology, but it is 
,' «atvl.i„K ovcrv other man! utterly ; ,"fusible to get her to converse up-
» a uirii n u - . him 1 u n 8 " i a " "miters. She has led a wild, strange 
^ 'i • i i ^ i - i • life, without a sun's rav to lighten her path, ir his b».Jy, which is ' « . , - , ° . 
lull and round as II, o -h it never laeked tho Too story of immoral conduct, as propopatod 
j « i « ! tl.i.t supply life; and with small duck i ' V " I P r r a n » r e 5 J ' 19 n n u l t " f ' b m " " u n 
legs, which, had they grown as thick ss his 
buek-bonc, (and they, would, probably, if 
Providcnce had not foreseen that he would 
want back-bone more than legs in his batile 
of life,) wuuld havo made him of respectable 




i for there ; 
great politician of the ^ est, who has attract-
ed more attention in the last four years than 
any o;Jpr man of the nation and has done 
more to give direction to public affairs than 
even the President, with a million and a half 
of voters at his back, and tho army, navy 
and treasury of North America nt his com-
mand. It is the «• Little/i innt," Stephen 
A Douglas, with whom wc parted company 
nt Vinccnncs, and who has slowly come along, 
feeling the public pulse to learn the politic;. 1 
health of tho ' Suckers" up to Springfield, 
the Capitol of the State 
•r>t, lie is really 
npn. Eastern pcopl 
i iow politician, shou 
(ailing, and old established firms 'suspend 
ing' on every side. Our fathers, brothers, 
and husbands corao home with perplexed 
brows and doubtful faces, and eye our house-
keeping and shopping bills#with anything 
but an approving glance. Kcdnomisc— save 
—retrench 1 is the watchword of the hour. 
" And it is our place, as womeu, to set the 
exsmplo of reform in this matter. There is 
no coun'ry in the world where so much re-
spect if accorded to women, and where her 
social position is so exaltfed, as in the Unitcl 
States, lo all records of the. days of rc i-
cross knights and oTUen tournaments, th . re ; ".j4" t » . . , . 
is no such beautiful example oP' chivalry as I ' u . . •« f , • ! C P S " J>?S " 1 0 , — k-— —«-...i.. v. i I , - 3 . could; ho shot tl.cir leader with bis rifle ; t 
1 , ^ " t ' I he killed fourof thou, with his first revolver;! 
t " " » • w i ih his second'} 
thi,, ought she to .hrink from Viyaa'crifico! Ho turn-, 
necessary to maintain the .tandard? - I ^ ™ " ° U U P ° n f « • ' « — " d w h o ! 
<• B u t t h . reckless ealravagaoce a nd empty '?,? ' h , c " c h ? 
'rivolit, of lho nwvlern T.,1. ? M u » ' , h c f J I " t o the hands; 
dressed her wounds, and bruught her along, influence of those contribuliou. uj.on 
with them, and not the least remarkable fact - mercial revulsions is mcro .peculation. Af-
attending tho whole matter, is, that .he is; ter the .ovcrp levulsion of 1837, produced 
fist recovering from her wounds; her head, j by exccssivo importations, Government re-
wc arc told, is nearly well, and the arrow ; turned to a sysiem of protection in lS-12,and 
•wounds doiug beiter iban aoy one eipected." | so restored the prosperity of tho country.— 
i i r~T- r I | Wo,,hall return to the same policy, for the 
An Ajl'ctuig Jneirlen: an the -Vm-j same purpyse, in tho present case. The only 
were.—An tngl .sh officer w a standing in I ,:„o,tiun i. , whether wc shall adopt that pol-
s bungalow, with only hu wifo with him,; iCy M a preventive or wait until too dlslcni-
•when ho was assailed by a mutinous regi-1 per has be »>a,c otherwise incur iblo. I am 
ineot; he had a rifle and two revolver., each j p. r eppijint; protection now. Nevcrtholwjs 
with four barrels, and baJ.nine charge, in j I , i a , , . | a,one. (Xm-reM is not pr-p^i.-i li 
i in Europe who leads 
a more virtuous life. Margaret Fuller, a dis-
I tinguishi'd American authoress, has had tho 
i inti'llcet lo understand hvr nnd the courage 
S to defend her. But what need Georgo Sand 
carc for society, su-calied, pur excellence, for 
win-u that passed away into vapor and is no 
more, her life and talents will live in the 
memory of thousands. 
Lnmartine the had met on business, but 
ueter in company. He lives in dreams, and 
j seems to be en\eloped in a b-sutiful world of 
his own. His wifo is an Knglish woman and 
has little sympathy for French socicty, and 
that may, iu Some measure, account for his 
lonely life. 
1 She ucxt referred to one who had but re-
cently passed away from earth—Eugene Sue. < 
His courage in avowing his opinions in the 
Senator Dou"l/s I f a c c c , , c of position and threats, 
" H made him ono of the heroes of the age. He 
was an honest, sincere, truthloving man, and 
it will be long before Paris can fill the place 
death has rendered vacant. Shc next allu-
ded to the fact that vice had the hnbit of go-
ing naked in Paris, while iu Ljndon, New 
York and elsewhere it drcascd itself up in 
the garb of respectability and even piety— 
so that, externally, it ceased to be apparent. 
But what is said of the immorality of Paris 
is more apparent thin real. I t may be won-
dered why shc spoke to much about the im-
morality of women ; ami it is bccausc no 
great amount of it is cxpcctcd from tho men. 
Sho slated that there was no place in tho 
world where young girls were so watchod as 
in Paris. Thoy are looked after closcly by 
ij.tir mothers, and should it get abroad that 
ibis surveillance has been even for a moment 
abandoned, the young girl is In danger of 
losing a match. Even when the marriige 
contract is signed, very little additional lib-
erty is allowed. She is never allowed to sec 
her lover alone—the mother is present; and 
in additional to this, they arc obliged to sit on 
opposite sidei of the room. She (Lola Mon-
tt-z) wondered how the girls on this side of 
the Atlantic would relish being thus courted 
•eiuu a ru , , ,» length, and in the presence of their 
efcats an<* , u 3 , m i , a | - But when once marri-
tUmS ed all restraint* was thrown ofF, and sho is 
then as unstrained as sho was before confined 
But it must be remembered that iniParis 
mitrringc docs not take place from tho samo 
reasons that it docs here. There was no 
marriage f ;r love, but merely a union of prop-
of hi,-!ond mother .,,d proud father (what " V - " d P"™., and f«-,i:eullj the young la-
father is not prtmd to soo his boy noticed ?) d>" ' 'V* " l " l c h « " n " n d o d husband till U,« 
say. a word about h i . mild eye. or dos*v f ' K I <•«*"»>• 
locks. Again, the lady is approached witi, | "> »"•)• hu.-
a f i t r word nnd a bland .mile and goes home ^ M o r " " , l " ! ° re"1 
arc very apparenl. 1 
intellectually a gr-i.i 
disabuse their minds 
is lo exercise a wide influence in the afiairs | 
of tho country, and very probably—f r he is t 
yet young—to be the head of tho Republic, j 
lie is massive in his conceptions, broad and 
comprehensive in his vi ws, and in a good 
measure is endowed with all these powers of 
mind that make a statesman. 
But he is greater still in energy of charac-
ter. There arc tho?c who think that n defeat 
of him next year would be bis death in poll 
tics; but too man that'sprung from a cabi-
net-maker's shop in- Vermont.*flnd, without j 
father or friend, worked Ms •-* :y t«* an honor* I 
able place upon the betr-U judges, woo j 
entered Illinois with I o . .'.an fifty cents iu i 
money and r.'it one com in credit and has ac-
quired grwl wc Ith. an t t* e highest station 
and infliiivic<\ is not easily !o be whipped 
out. But if lie is gieat iu mind, and greater I 
in energy, he is ereitest :n those winning 
manncn* for whieh the world calls him a 
•! -..agoguc. Scarcely •» -».an, woman or child 
i ' - cars cscaped iu.-i attention, cr was 
by uospirkei: <». At one moment he 
ith the old, srern-visag^d" politician, 
rti.v ,.JS I'i'P'i soured bv : 
well formed and genial Kci 
just sough', a free State; : 
with the Iittic girl approach 
asks of her seleio! dut:.'«; 
little »boy ofx the I 
ow he sit6 down 
iig her teens, and 
and Iio pats the 
the presence 
nia for dress did not atop, the morality of wo-
men will get very low indeed, or tho experi-
cncc of ages will go for nought. The poor of 
Paris wero she said, the happiest of poor. 
They will ait ond crack tbeir jokes over a 
crust of bread. They bavo no religion at all. 
Not ono in fifty is legitimately married, and 
they aro hippy nnimala. In society iu'Paris 
it is not ncccssary, nor the custom to intro-
duce. If you meet a persgn in a friend's 
ho.use, it is supposed that lhe fact of his be-
ing there is sufficient to show that lie is wvr-: 
thy of your company, 
We agree with tho S?u/Ain the follow-
ing: ( 
••Confiding in the integrity of Mr. Bu-
chanan —satisScd by the orthodoxy of Iiu 
published sentiments that he could never 
sanction any improper intervention in the af-
fairs of Kausas—wc supposed the recanta-
tions of Walker—a natural unwillingness U> 
abandon an officcr for what might have ap-
peared to bo an error of judgment—of, per-
haps, reasons of state, might have combined 
to continue Waikcr iu ofiicc. Wc never, for • 
a moment doubted that if Walker should ' 
socicty converse for hours with pcisom wh^o j Pr,>Tc treacherous beyond dispute, Mr. Buck-
names you do not know. VOL- . ro not ob- u n a n promptly rebuke and rceall bias. " 
liged to recognitc them after. A pt-r-pn with-11^ c determination attributed to tho,A'dm\n«-
out tolerably good coat, varnished boots and j '"ration vindicates at once our distrust Of 
white kids, will bavo much difficulty in get- Walker and our confidcnco in the'Demo- • 
tiug into socicty in Paris. I t is a fact, that enrtm President." 
there you hear but little.caodal; they aro too BPKCfAt, M.N.STKB moM KNOLAND—Tho 
busy to attend to it, and they do not wish to-| y„ r k Timet learn, through i t . I^ndon 
make other, unhappy. She continued by j corre,po„de'nt, that tl.e Uriti.h Government 
saying that, with all iu faulu, shc loved I'a- ha, decided to appoint a special Mini.tor to 
ru—tlie gaycft, the most intellectual, the negotiate, a settlement of the romaining dif-
most social oity in the world - fcrenceUetween England and tl,U oountrr 
DANDIES. in regard to Central American affair.. Tha 
i ' ' I appointment will lake.place early ucxt year, 
Now girls don't turn up your precious lit-! a n d P w i . b l / . S i r 0 e o r K a 
tie pug noses in deriaion of what you may or 
peet under this head, for wh 
for your good. The world is old enough now 
to be wise, and the young people ought to 
know much, as they havo the teachings of 
past ages to serve them as a guide. Past and 
present experience all say that dandies aro 
the poorest things that ever wore corduroy. 
They are fit for nothing but to look at when 
dose of tartar emetic is npeded. A dandy 
ever was and never will be fit for any profi 
table business the opinions of all the silly 
girls in the country to the contrary not with 
standing. Girls are apt to go into cxtacica 
th.- presence of a dandy, and they love to 
Ou«oloy, it is believed, ha? bfeen eclected for 
this important Mrvi«:e. I f eo, the Times 
thinks the choice indicates, on the part of 
tho British Government, a dbpc-sitiou tc con-
due ' this delicato and protracted negotiation 
to a pcacefo; and mutually satisfactory rr. 
suit. 
Sir William Outlcy commenced his diplo 
untie c a r t a s attached to the British Em-
bnf.sy at Wasuingtjn, some thirty years ago, 
when he married a daughter of the late Gov-
ernor Van Ness, of Vermont. He has,ever-'; 
since manifested a steady and intelligent in-
terest in the affairs of this country, and has 
written several pamphlets on various topics. 
a counocted with its current politics. He has v 
'•How sleek he looks, . jh"> . engaged^ in diplomatic semca prinol-
• ^ l o w goodly is his mein, i . n v e r P l * l , e ' w h ? " 
A . big ho strut. | h,"' "J l ' l ^ ° ' " o r i a u c ? 
Behind a double ohiu." I " V T " t a l ; n c r 9 , t 0 ° *? 10 nnJ"11 
One girl will, often throw a room full o f ! " , " " S " 1 " ' h > ' should now bo ap-
her associate, into Cts by describing her U ; 1 " " " ! " 1 
escort at some party, and all the crowd will J? 1 , S , r W " l , a . u U . , " " 
ly fall into a »wo>mas she goes on with I l f " 0 , ' 0 l o ' r C 8 l d o n l a ? d • 
| ter upon this negotiation niftier circumstan-
j ccs of peculiar promise. It is understood 
I that, if wicccs.-ful in the negotiation here, he' 
| wiil proeccd at onco to Central America, 
j STAJIVKP ON SIX THOUSAND A YEAR!-—, 
J It appears that Judge Curtis resigned his 
. j scat on the Supreme Court bench of the Unl-
the j ted Stales o.i account of the inadequacy'of 
•lary, $0,000 a year. "The salary i* 
her discription : 
"His hinds were white. 
His pants were tight, 
His hair was the color of tan, 
And when he rodenut to ride, 
The galls ?11 cricd, 
Oh! what a nicc young man " 
Several of t'uc girls now faint under 
iuflucnceofa luxurious imagination. ' 
mphor is produced, and shortly all bands.! tachcd lo the office," he says, "is utterly in-
c reported as/imiispoacd by a pilpitation o f j adequate to afford a comfortable home for my 
the heart. \ y J family at.Wuahington, while in attendance 
Sensible people look upon dandies in a dif- j " n court there, and to pay my ctber nec-
ferent light. They consider. j essary expenses. There has not been one' 
A dandy as a thing that would ! 5 e a r s , n c e 1 w a s «n {bat I have not ex-
youug lady if he could, - j pended my entire private iucome, and .sot^e 
I have exceeded i t ; and certainly you But since he can't does 
To let you know he's not a man." 
So girls, take a Iricnd's advice and beware 
of fops who struit with a foreign air, and dc 
light io a display ofjcwelry, for a thousand 
such arc not equal to one man of common 
—DIFFERENT KINDS OF MONEY : — 
Acri rnony, defiles the human breast 
Har m^ny, soothes t'lesoul to rest. * 
Cere mony, words to men nddrcss'd. 
Tcsti mony, cvidcncc to attest. 
Patri mony, inheritance bequest. 
Matri mony, a stato to make you blest. 
lleady money, what many love the best-
—There arc many men who delight io 
playing the fool, but who get angry t'.e mo-
it they are told so. 
—If you wantan ignoramustorospectyou 
"dress to death," and wear watch-seals about 
e sire of a brickbat. 
—-Ccrnman aenso has become such a fare 
rumodity, that the world has entered into 
tacit compact to live without it. 
will agree that at Washington I have not liv-
ed extravagantly. Indeed I.have lived in 
such a tfray neither my family nor myself bavVT 
ever been accustomed to; and I must be al-
lowed to think in such a way as is not ^ con-
sistent with tho dignity of the office I have, 
held." r S 
Ail that re-
'l^i'ople l.avo often said that 
c •' * i . • - } ouuer BIUC: . usi ane ran into tne nanusi J ' 1 , 0 
, I 7 1 K ^ I 0 0 " • ^ ^ ' of such barbarians? They did not fire, be-! * n d "upu™ air. l b i a „ V o of tha vulgar the aurest mode of Iw-ing tins bi-h nation.I , , , J , , , . ' • errora diffici l g  il
position. Look at the faahionable ^oman of l ~ j .V"- "~i' 
H 5 7 I She buyt all the fooliih trinkets and J 
extra.agant tnfle. which happen to catch her 
•ye in tha .hop window., .nd capa the cli-
max'by going into hysteric, when her hus-
band-hintt at retrenchment? Is this the 
beanideal of woman * 
j " " ! " ! ' P , 1 C " . ° r O/ TO«H ladtet.—"Pa, why 
Jtaot w'-n,u p4:« 
err rs ifiicult to dislgi]^ from'the vulgar 
condcnscd air of 
iosit, which, if al-
w days, forms a solid, 
hi. own head, and they: g l u t i n o u s ^ having a .trongodorof 
' animal matter. 
He raw it—she 
Ho had two ch.rgea left A short 
agoniting groan ; he fired one into her heart' 
and the other i 
both fell dead beforo lho mutineers.—heller 
from India. 
drawn into t h . vortox of e x ^ T ^ ' V a r j f , " ? * £ f 7 ' " I . " ^ h e 0 W00 ' , , 1 ° ° r 
than .bow room. for the last new boanetand 
latent moier-aniique of the fiuhionable wor-. ... 
. " W . firmly beKer,-that many of the fail, 
ore. io the mercanlile world are entirely 
owing to tha raoUa^aaaaa of woman, and tha 
The printer', devil aaya thi. youag lady ia 
a sister to the one who thought milk 
pumped ont of oow% and the tail waa a po 
handle. 
If examined by the 
scope, it ia won to) undergo a remarkable 
ohaugc. First of all, it ia oonvorted into a 
vegetable growth, and this ia followed by the 
production of 'multitude, of animalcules; a 
decisive proof that I t must oontain certain 
organic matter, otherwise it coold not nour-
i.h organic heinga. This waa tha result ar-
rived at by Dr. Angus Smith io his beautiful 
experiments on the Air and Water of town., 
whero ha showed how the lunga gave ont or. 
ganio matter, whieh i . in itself a deadly 
poison, producing hcadache, aickncM, dia-
ea.e, or epideoio, according to its Brength. 
AVhy, if a a few dropa of tha liquid matter, 
I obtained by the condensation of the air of a 
A m a n a t Brighton, England, caught hie! foul locality, introduced intotba veinofadog. 
. . foot in tho hoop of a lady'a drtm, t h , other | can produoe death by the oroal phenomena 
*»lod.i.aad diatrea, fer day, and broke,hu leg. U typhus ftvar," what iooalcnUbla »viU 
ptcascd to tell her husband or father li 
look, and what he says, and then ba l fa dozen 
are obout hitn, all standing together. He 
can Ulk rolijpon will, the priest ai well as 
puliiics with i!,e atitv^rnan; he cm congntu-
IHI.* I!--' newly a|.p«,i .ted Buehanat^ ofBec-
holder, who IwSsupp'.ai.teil h'n Wend, tells 
the displaced friend of the litre com-
ing." when his wing shall by up ; and al 
every station, more rcgu!arly|tban tho con-
ductor, Mr Douglas i» upon the platform, 
with a good bve to the leavingj and a wel-
come to thr d'-parting traveller—a shake of 
thoh«nd withoiie ins,, that standsat tho dc-
p.',t, auda touch of tho hat to another. He' 
knowsovcrybody; can tell tho question that 
affects each locality; call the name of every 
farmer on tho way; tell all travellers some-
thing of the homes they left that lltey never 
know thenisslva*, and suggest what they aro 
adapted for in thi^life, and what place they 
deserve in heaved. Now. auoh a man as 
that, in contact with everybody, and capable 
of pleasing ovcrybody, and at the bottom 
f rapped up with lho ooc idea of proferment, 
power, and dominion among men, is not easi-
ly to be pot down ; and hie opponent, might 
IS well boliere at onoe, that when they light 
-Dim they figbt a strong man, aod a little gi-
ant indeed. He would ba popularin Boston 
or anywhere else, and half the 'three thou-
sand clergymen' ha dennunccd would have 
their hcarta stolen if he coold speak to them 
a half baur. 
The atory about Sladclein# Smitb'a dying 
accomplice, the servant girl, proves to ba a 
hoax. The girl ia well and hearty, aad de-
nial all knowledge of the poifro. 
CharleaAstor Ilridestead, the grandson 
of John Jacob Aster—the literary tnilliooara . • 
—the man whose glove bill is $100 per atf- " 
nunr—is now at Baden-Baden, where be bait ' 
i bought a splendid villa, and is astonishing-' ~ 
i the natives with his American trotters. The*'? 
( old folks make the money, aod tha 
i or.'-s known how t./speud it. 
I I ' u . l i i ' : ; t or l l t tABtNa.— Of all the 
! amusv-TfCntH ihi t ban possibly he imagined ] 
j for a working man, "after daily toil, or in the , 
inlc.-v ,1.,' there ia uotiiiug like reading s^'4 
newspiper or a book. I t call, for nn bodily';,' 
exertion, of which he has alrcadyhad enough . 
perhaps, too much. I t relieve, h i . home of . ' 
dulncss a',id sauieoes.. Nay, it accompanica 
him to his next day's work, and gitea hitn _ 
son,ell,ing to think ofbesidea the mechani- ' - jyj 
cal drudgery of his every d.y occnpationV^?3 
something he can enjoy while absent; and 
look forward to with pleasure. If I wore to 7 .^ 
pray for* taste which would stand by mean* 
der every variety of circumstanced, and bo a' 
source of happiness and cheerfulness to cic " 
•y | through life, and s shield against all i(a"ill.,:_.; 
~ I however thing, might go amis, and the world 
; frown upon n.e,it would bea u i t e ifor'road-" 
i Ing.—.Sir Jijhn UtrtrJieU. • 
-But, let me ry-atind tha young,-that;'"; 
, . . Little boy, can I go through this gate* 
I anecdotes Jo show how .far pe. 1 , 0 t l > c r i t c r ? " ^ ; i r c d t a K ^ -
euniary matters went in too marriage- Shc j b l d , e«ed lady. "Perhaps , 0 ; a lead of 
said a peasant, son was about to marry a , h w e n t l h r u h t h f i I o o r i l i ... 
younf! girl. \\ hen tho mams^e contract I 
was about being signed, the young man said, i . e P r c a c ^ c f Hiat warms np bis hear-, 
•Kemembcr thi t thc.c'icrry-trec at the lower ' e r a <words that burn,' has been consul 
cod of tho garden is mine.' «Xo/ aaid the ! ^ w i t h l U c d e i c A n 8 u!'>n «'•« Y 
fatljer, - i t remains mine " 'Then,' replied ; ol! b a r i n S n o fir« i o ehuftb. tho 
tho.biidcgiooin, 4I won't marry youridaugh- j W l 0 t c r -
'The following, to illustrate the same thing! .1 IGUA.I . ' 
was even more laughable. A barber was j AN annoymon, rhymster after the style of h | « " r p"a iS i |>»» fce the g i f t j i e ^ r d ^ 
about.to marry the daughter of a washerwo-! l l w h c 3 | o v e ly womeu .toopa t« fijly,'- P « a ' • ? to.ber elect,, tfcey e t t > ^ ^ . W 
man Who was to give aOO franccs as tho f„„h the following epigram for the limes : 
daughter . marriage portion One day the : W h e n m , r c I l a n U , o n d l y t r o „ , 0 
br.de_appir.nt oj.cetd the door of the barb- , A o d fin , ^ b [ e t h a t L , n U betray, 
cr .shop, while ho held lho no.o of b,s cus-, w h l U r t can help them through tl.e scrap, or 
ton,er between hu thumb and finger, and | s . , t h o a n a , . h lth t 0 , 
ssid, Oly mother has decided not to give the ' ' * 
500 lrii.ee..' 'No, no; yo j are icating.' ro-1 T h o o o l y 1 0 " ° P « e h crosker, 
plied tho biibcr. 'Oh, no,'answered tho i And pay the tanks to whom they tms t ; 
bride apparent,-she want, it for nmetbing j T o b r i " S " « to the broker, 
eUo.' 'Then,' aaid lho barber, 'tell your' ^ hia bosom, is '-to bo 
marry you,' at tbo samo timo j A follow "out west" gets off tho foil' 
developed and brought to their ex 
fection by labor and«etudy. Mjclfol ABgelo ?* 
wa. sometiuiia a week without Itf.ing*o!T_hij. •' 
clotbcj, I.ike him, and like all tha other"! f 
kings of a'rt, Handel was tery [indiutriouj :r : 
Hawkins says that "bo had sTav^rite Ruck-
er harpsichord, overy key of which, by incm-
« n t practice. w:is hollowed lilce the bowl of . 
a spoon." He WHS rot only one df the toosv 
; gifted of musicians, but also one J f the moet 
j k-arncd. Ail competent critics idmit-that 
t ^ >to bust 
mother I won't ' e « l b .»„«»•, • . 
inflicting a deep gash on the chin oi his cus- j ing definition of a widow: "One who linow. ! f o S u n P r 0 T" t b a t . h u koot r led^ 
lomer. Shosaid that won'Hunfreqnentlyhear 1 what's what, and i. desirous of f u r % r infor-1 
of a London lady eloping with her footman, matron on the same autyect." A IJDtm tpiTAI-il.—Tbe B»ton Ju.u? 
and an American lady falling in love with a I ' nal is our authority for saving that in a 
negro, but a French woman alwaya m.rrie, I OOVRRSOH W A L K E R . . I chnrcbyard at Oxfoid, .V. Hi , a lomb.line 
in her rank. On thia continent tho ruin o f : j actually display, tbi. epitaph.. We don't-. 
many young jprl. might bo traced to lho fact The telegraph informs n . : j wish to question anybody's word, but - - : . 
that they had really no home. In >'cw ; "That the Administration leel outraged at j To all my friends I bide adieu. . l-*"?'l'-
York particularly, she hsd noticed that iner- the course of Got. JValker in Kansas, in I A more sudden death j o u nev.r.incw, . -mm 
chant, only went home to sloop, and even j purging the polb, ' cu t i a ry to specific in-1 Aa I wasltading the oldtaaro to drini; 
then their braina were vaat ledger books. In-; stiuotion. not to act as judge in the premises ] t h e kicked and killed miquickcr 'na wink ' 
d -cd. she thought that New York wasbaruiy 
bfhind Paris regarding iouiguo. There waa 
no people-like the Americans for dress, aod 
oae hundred stumble and fall over thia to 
on* that does not; aad if t U u p r i d i of ma 
-Tho Atlantic telegraph wire will soon be 
• wilier)) ''r * -*• 
There ia littlo doubt that both Walker aud i ^ ^ 
Sunton will be reoalled, unless they volunta- j , | ] diaemb-rkedTnto t r i iSr tjuaJtera a t J ' I j ! 4 
rily resign, or facta aa yet unknown come u j mouth. The process of nnoeiling will t u t 
light regarding or jtatifying their e i tnotdi - ux. weeks. I t is understood the a t twis t lo 
n a r j couoe." . I.UyitTill bo ranewsrd aa i t spring "v?Sp ' 
€|e C|csler Jiiaitoif. 
C S l ' S E £ m & T A i i i E B . 
DISSOLUTION. 
*JT3U2 pa rCaer tMp exis t ing f a thef j -eae l fce oTlnw 
. * - ^ e l j r e j n Seta'!. MeAlilsy a^ilvu©. J .Mcl .urs , 
N vUsalVea hy m •. t w l cotv-r- t . A. 
• . S A B V MfAI.TLKY. fr.v. i««Vr MeLL'UB. 
RUNAWAY 
T H I 
PEOPLE'S DliUS STORE. 
• ICE » O U . i MITJER 
J. A WALKER, ft D, 
C H E S T E R , & 0. 
E G S It-are to a « t . r e his friend*. and t h e he p n b - i 
old an<] 
8 - i f ^ W n h a r e l * c o i f our 
. H . I I . G U L P aa a Cand ida te f o r S h e r i f f of 
C h e s t e r D i s t r i c t . . 
a r c au thor i sed t o a n n o u n c e J O S E P H 
S E T T aa a c a n d i d i le f o r tho oil .ee o f T a x . 
•ctor. of Chea t e r District . i T l 1 
t a r T W r i e n d s o f J o i i x M c K t t , J u n Y , a n - I " • p t f i * * - n " . . - . . j , O I h e r 
N E G R O G I R L . about 15 v e s t . o f ig». black j Hoax o V i T o n r e » c V t a l 1 ^ ' t f f " h c * ? u i t ' U g i l u - | | ' ° C i V " " 3 C ! ' , " , n k " ' 5 . ^ " , n ^ j 
» n . p ) a l * n . having n o m s . k , of any . . l a b I . char- L ' 1 ' * l A r t , ^ . A c - have Wen. sod will be. offered s t 
wTif fiLfitrfiSS T-1,'"^ I •«£*' m ' » n r - s - w - s. s-c •>'""u U t e .of J s r s iu lah ! . « , 1 s t , e f CBester Du t r i c l , D o U S l A S S «!• « C i . d i . U W for a . e a t it. the | r i f t W. i . now or 
. , . . I ' J " " " ' 1 ' R o | * o « * t . l l V e « , e l S o o t h Carolina, from • . , „ t g , , . J l p i j , 
p n s ' h f f U i v ! t o Sept . 17 j A c . , coi .- i . ' im; ic pa r t of 
ras™*. ^  T B S * • PSSFUBEESTS'. 
I - B , FOOTi;. t h e ofitce of Sheriff iof C h e s t e r D i s t r i c t T" '1 ' .1 
nils' Finn "iitnr CDDIEH. 
r p j J1 .Supe r io r a n d r e f r e x h i a e ar t icle o f h i g h l y 
1 'fl.ivorc l ice-CoId Soda W a t e r , m a n u f a o -
I l u r e d by R E K l \ Y & W Y l . l K.- e m i n e n t l y de-
sppvcheoding 
t*r>Vy rewarded . 
r . endxWvaic pot Tax-OoHect?r i 
and ftjrward tnM. * m . n k U ' l l 
South Carolina.—Chester Diat 
. W r * ) 
Charles G. W-. .-I. j 
Pftit'lOH for P "'. !• c v • r f tiJ. r appear ing ?n my * •: ••'• : t l int C I n r ' f - r OTniter-oil. U . i . . .-t.l -:,<: :• 
« r e absent f rum *i»d t«ryon«l t h e l iu i iu at \h 
S t i t a : I t if ardetv.!, ViiM tfc-V do n p ' - r r nr 
<ob]rei to t h e Par t i t ion or»*!«? »! t h e l u .i 
' 4\ih» W a t t e m n , de'd. , e a of bcf»;r- itoi «;!nt 
rJsy of r . b r u s r v u e x u « r the i r , cuanont lv tfa 
•.true will be t»£ea p ro 
' JAS. MeDANIKL, Ord ina ry . 
S o * . 9 4« 3m 
Dr . C A K T K R LF.K, 
J A M E S H U D S O N , 
8 . I I . CORDKRs -
I S R A E L M o D . HOOD, 
H o c i y H a t r r . 
j ' l /ivqii.fcr Water, 
jUaiHOils , 
! Hai t jKc*torat lv«^ 
U a i t j ]>ycs, 
; ?oV -Bhcriff: 
STfiAY-D 
X o r . j 
B i n e * . «w«i<: . .xt iee i t hereby I 
m e « i i l !.e c r n n l n l him on t h e 1 
cr^ if "no woil :uuud<d objection 
J A S / M c D A X i n r . . Onl iuary . 
jT Handkerchief. 
Ulit 1>1 
NWaterA5 Cents Per Glass, 
old /t.-ind of 
J w I y t - g ^ T f ^ ) R K K P V & W Y U E . . 
mwm m el T l i . O ' l - : M A U . V K S I A , mi)! T.l It. RAXT.9 .EFrlUirEbClXG APERl. 
L-V7, c a n lio l<ad, b ' l t fJi in l l ic ClifBirr i>nig 
S i o ^ . K E K U V 4 : W Y L I B . 
J u l y 2 2 J if 
CHESTER CUTIS STORE. •mm \i 11 
EATJS CF CHSSTER, S.C. 
PK t h e ac romT.wla ' i on «if [ t enons rcoiQV-•ina " J l w i i M p j i t Louwiana , Texnv. A r -
knn<^«t, ;r t h e W e s t , 'b in Uauk i t prcrwinrd lo 
fnrn ivh -cl :ccka. ,on N e w Orknt .p , for Note* of 
nny i.f tV" I ' n n k s o f S o Co. , or A u g u s t a vi FftU.n t»i* pinnTnttou o t t h e aawer tbe r . Fairtfr ld Dirtriee. a sntfU BJ.AOK U©Jthr . v - v 
SlUf.C, wi lh . the lollowiaff m . i c . noon \,i'—%Tinq.-.h.i^?ii 
I i 4 l t r mark uroiuid t h e nc^e, a k t t ^ (not i l ' W * " JOHN' A 8 U A D I . R Y , Cit«h>. 
I rc t fd» branded *•« t h e lc!t jaw, a pUce m " . 
A Change cf Business, 
• fx iut 3 y w i oU, rece-.'.Iy bought a drove. ~ 
T h e fast p!iu-o it was seen wns at Chester Cour t 
Any !uf*itnatiori given will be thank* 
fu l ly rer«»iv^d and iibvrxlly rctv^rdvl. 
D3X.YorkviRo pr.p.T v i f l copy S timen and 
f o r w a r d ac . 'ount U* Huekhead, r u ' r f i c U , S . Qi 
' i t E p u i : s : < i u OF T i l K : T I M E S 
h a n l l imca. I will 
ije, thvieforA will 
MERlN'JI lS, A 
ALI'AC'JAS, e*lored. Bl 
DHL A INKS 
BLAN K I T S K>.»e\A 11 
AUo, iLadie* a n d t 
t io u n d r r V« sU n^d Shirt*. 
flENTS Mer i ta T>rawer» and Socks, 
FLAXXfiLSt o P f r n y variety, 
F igured a* extreme low prices. ' 
. AI . I ICMSI ALBUMS I 
I.t*ve,4. I ^ . r v - OiTi+iirp, Ca-k'c^of Me-
Ibuwi of (SM.S, Table* o i K n V m b l i i i s d ? , 
I^dix# ' Not« 1 ' ap . r , K:IVV!OM». 
iiur l»-p-r, lln.ii ,eM Kiivelup*«f 
• ' W in t h » line, nil of wlilcli 
T11< iMPAS' >i t C C f. 1 , Y . _ 
«\ A I L S ! N A I L S ! - i i t7iv<! ( ; h - n ! 
A o r .•» 45 T . .McCULI.Y, 
A?r ELECTION r •rvi; Wrinlcn^/it of >1,. f.»» «i:l 1,0 I..-M 
X ' n t tho l'.<or I b m w . on t h e 2H0i day i f \ o -
•v.Mii'ier. All n:>p'lcit!'.n t nu r t be handed in 
on or p rev ious i n t bq t il..y 
K : 
X n v . 45 
: P . r 
w 
AS2ISS 
u of W . !'. O'ln-
i TCK^DAY and 
• t I i i . rKMliKU 
>V; It. l>ui.tap f«»r 
ilie Uriipnt iit i n . «•». .iiUire. < p rope r ty con-
« isU of T W O T i t A t ? W OK LAND, . 
Fonrtcon Negroes, 
Kitfht llora*#, l o u r i!ule«. Wagons, Carrlaues, 
Corn. Fodder, UoiiAehoId and K"ciieo Furni luio . 
• » d va^loua o ther _ s r i « l » ^ One of »<tid traets i« 
aud contains between N I N E IIL'XDKUI)'»i d 
One Thousand Acres.. 
H it w . l l improved, and contain# some of t h 
cln»i?e»t fanniii i ; . land* in t h e P i su i c t . The Up 
—t well <u i le | t o t h e cnl turepf I 'oltoii, and 
is s i tuated ou Kith-
I t ii tolerably 
bsini* 
as Corn 
ig soite.1 t o t i i e pro-luuii 
: r n > » i i K t l I ^ r a i u i . , 
/ BLACKSS 
vety feii ilr 
AaiOngst the Ni-groes 
rert i leJ 
l-oMirti, 
I a u b s c r i b T r c t i i m n ' h l n t lmnbs 1 
nnny k ind pat r«-n* of the fl 
ltd s a i l des i res t 
LAMPS. 
I l iousc -ko p i n g Art ic les . 
T E A S . ' 
*dc r , I Old l l y r e n , 
. . . I l y l l k y . 
' " r i M'.l h l ( .W. rd ID tf:c oiig'r.al package*. 
Essoncc of Cause. 
Baff l t tA AIIP.OW- ROOT. 
- . i r M W M o f i i / . ' n . . ' MI •' M K X O ' N E S " 
a im!? a n d I I : v . ! » i : u - c . OJ, 
i 1 , T i l . I lituc Matt, 
i ' Oil. • I £j>um Salts. 
S gr upSquills, | liippo* 
F H K X C i l A NO OKR.MAN QI ' INTKBr 
SOMA A N D 8 E I D L I T C l O W D K R S . 
OT o j o i l i e r TTiih * va r i e ty n( n r l i c l c ! f o r Ihuncid tc a n d Cul inary purpruva 
^ fitlmcHittft Jiallnt» 
Poirhrs, 
M e w F a l l a w l 
mm as 
A. H. DAYEGA, 
W O U L O re^i iectful ly in form h i t f r i ends a n d t h e public, tha t lie h a s jus ! r e v i v e d his s t e 
Rnglisb, F r e n c h and A m c r i r a o Fal l a n d . W i n t e r Goods, ^ m b r a c i n ^ o v e r t novel ty of t h e ^vi 
Lad ies in vrant of t h o latest s ty les oi Goods ore p a r t i c u l a t e invited t o call a n d Inspect theuV 
L a d i e s ' D r e s s Goods , of every var ie ty . 
A l a r g o a n d b e a a t i f u l a s so r tmen t of 8iM m measD m%, 
HAPJDSOIVIE BONNETS, 
E M R R O I D E R I E S of all k i n d a ; in faol, w e have nlmost every ar t io le t h a t i t umml.'y 
t h e up -coun t ry .—Jus t give ua a coll a n d wo will t ake Rr^nt p leasure in showing o u r gi» 
n a r e c a i d s p r i c e t . I a m dot< rmlnod not to be undersold by a n y one. C a d i cus tomer* *ri" 
to the i r ndvantac-r to price o u r goods . - A . I I . D A V E G A . 
0 ' ; t . 1 4 0 I 
H a v i n g adbptwl iliO s \ 3 l c m Fully of Krlling t 
^ i d n a t n ln+t p r t f l i s l i e i a v f cnur«o ennMed io j 
sell m u r e of ibpni , and h a v i n g b n u g h t b i s ^nod.4 ! 
Irom t h e m i k e r s n n d r e g u l a r i m p r ter* ,enn.verv f P 
w l l a i r i r d to H 
n'u «».:T;eu!ty a In 
Eorkeo's Ealdug Powder. 
ALSU: 
ces, Flavorlnj2xtf2cts ft Essem 
[ i i i c c a — ' l o nil hcu .n 
FALL AIJB WINTER GCODS, 
Of t -vrry var ie ty , i s now on exhibi t ion n t thi t fc 
e x t r e m e laivr V a i r t a . 
T h e St«H*k ia comple te h nil iia b r a n c h e s A 
t h e r e f o r e , w e ouljr add. if y o u c a n n m comcy i . u r -
od i n your orders , l»ro|»erly 
XOa&Mfl EW.-
' A PIES 
> Popper, 
n ol Rose, 
i of'Vanilla,*""* 
J of Celery, 
a of Nutmegs, 
Mu.«tnrd<% d-c , d:e. 
Kwenee ol Pi ' ie Apple,. 
Essence of Mncc, , 
Ks-t nce of S t rawber ry , 
Essence of C i n ^ r . 
Kssenre of Allspice, 
TOBACCO ATTD CISARS. 
full assortment of t h e fiucst qual i ty i 
Us m MI Ms. 
ite Lead. 
and G e n t l e m e n . — T h e s u b s c r i b e n 
1 J t ake t h i t method oi" in fo rminz you t : .n 
'••ny IMVO pure.lM*f«l f l ic on t i ro f t u c k of Goodh j . 
oe :.Miging l o t h e la te A . fi. I ' a ^ a n . dee 'd . a n d s* n . t 
hr.ve oj ien-d t h e m m n f o r s i b - . a t t h e old S t m d . " ' 
2 d-n.r E i s t of tiie C^rett*»r'I)epnt. vrhere t!i»y 
have formed a Cp-pnrlncr.<»iip. nnd a r e c a r r y -
ing on t h e mercunnl'o bu»ineas u n d e r t h i f i r m of 
R. II. POAG &' 00. 
. W c "-xpict to k'-ep a ful l nnd ^c i i ' i t / l as^ort-
inen t «if I.A HIES* U.'IKS.S <i(K)J)N, 
2mi) citlered Swiss & Jaconst I£usHn3, 
I j t d i c i Km6r««idftvd (. 'ollara, IJnderxIccvet, 
I I D K F ' S . *to., &c . 
G E N T S HATS, C O A T S , V E S T S & P A N T S , 
I/idiok a n d G i n t ' a Itinits. SI iocs. Gaunt le t# , 
G L O V E S , a n d also a ful l and well s e l e c l e i lot of 
H A R D W A R E , 
Crockory-Wsre.Ifledicines, Burn-
ing Fiuid, Fluid Lamps, 
T O B A C C O , 
V I N E G A R , L E A T H E R a n d a n u m b e r of 
olh>-r a r t i c l e s to tedious to men ion. 
O u r bunircttf wib be continued on i h e C A S I I 
S Y S T i : M , and b y t h a t m do of business wo 
a r e e n a b ^ d l o b u y c u r g w i s v e r y low, n n i will 
neli accord ing ly . W c there fore ex tend a n in-
t o liotli o u r Iriend* a n d t h e pat t ons ol 
P a g a n to give u s a Coll oud ex-t l a te A . 
MITH. 
TERMS OF S A L E FV)!». T " : ; M N I ) S . 
"Loin dnv of sale, p»\ nr.m; ; v—the ••uvi 
m o r t t f A e of t h e preir ' . * u . ; < , 5 e 
S E V E N Y O U N G i \ : ' i ; T ' : r» lv< M T . i : 
will be sold f o r c a t h ; the 'ua .•.<•, .. | M e . \ f ; 
aod^the o t h e r ?«ei>»R«| pi<>perty w, |! t-e.-<«! 
a c f t d i t of I w H r e pointlix, wi»h iu:er>'«* Uvr. 
day of » i l e—pj rvha i c r t«» g: vc tiolf u u h tv<>, 
The « l e will IM» positive, and thus* cone# 
and all-desiring g o ^ l bargains, had w t t e r u 
• L. IL MASSKY. Au:.,„te. 
D . ' C It01»I>Y. 
X . r . 5 
unine o u r S t o c k a n d pr iccs . 
' • R 
44 ; t f S . 
E-VVY 
f o r » a l 
B L U S S T O f ^ E . 
Cy A H A L l l S . nf Blue S t o n e , of t h e first 
J *• / )* " i\J .quali ty, for sale a t tlio l owes t pos-
sible price, by 
R E E D Y * W Y L 1 E , 







Oampheno anil Burning Fluid. 
VARNISHES. 
Copal.—No. 1, S, 4 3, I Coach. 
D U k , 
Thoinpsonian i 
Mucrytrin, 
Hot Drop, oi 
Buteman's I>rops, 
I 'mhvV Cnrmiimiive. 
( i r av ' l Ointment , 
i atont Ilodicina. 
I L*ptandrin. 
j ruu lophyl l in , 
I Pudoi 'hyllin, 
j Myncino. 
No. C, Ac., Ac. 
British Oil, 
Dallev's pain Ext rac t ' r. 




i :• -TM.I 
in Wild Cherry . 
Sni/nj):i)i[l(i ami Que-: n't Delis fit. 
j'.triiln, | Me.Mmiii'« Elix. Opium. 
j I l i l lowayV W.I.i 
' Pills. 
/ xenges I Mel^ne ' 
I Wtiif ln 's Pills, 




Kr- pcli . i '.n^li 
I'rart Barley. 
T ' T ' W " 
J'rmr llaol. . 
hlati 'Pepper. 
M u s t a r d ! 
t h e licit q u j ! i : y of S p i c e s ol" nil i 
F L A V O R I N G E X T R A C T S A N D 
. ' K . S S E W G E S , 
r * J As nrWclcs of P e r f u m e r y , & c . , wi l l be 
rSTJ f o u n d , 
I L u h n ' s E x t r a c t s . I ; , . n i 
! L u b i n ' s T o i l e t Pow- j }lau 
Od e r * , | T o o t h Rrushcs , 
L i fb iu ' s Rose S o n p . j Nnd , i . . 
F i c k e y ' • Mons te r | S h a v i n g B r u s h e s , 
T r a n s p a r e n t S o a p I „ / 
Rnllt, ' " 7 . 
^ H a r r i s o n ^ ExIrnc 'R, I ' . a , n i 
Low's Brown W i n d - Woodland Cream-
K 1 English, French and German 
COLOGWL;. 
I ' o r P a i n t e r ' s u«o. &C., W h i t o L e a d , 
B lake ' s Pa in t , P a r i s a n d C h r o m e G r e e n , 
rm^ Cbr ioj io Vcllow. L m - e . d Oil . S p i s . ' T u r -
OVitr.iishet,, W i n d o w (. ' last. P u t t y , Pa in t a n d . P u t t y Knives. P a i n t a n d V a r n i s n 
Rruahes . Sash Tools , ice. 
CT- CABJPHEWE A wii BDRPJING 
• F L U I D . 
I J GliEEN A--
O f , L e t 
^ Tlie public* niiiy to ' -
i i L A C K T E A S , 
«f liiijHtrfation. 
U'M.n all P r e p a r a t i o n s 
•> tl:L- Unibnl S ta tes I)is-
i-d of ful l s t r e n g t h a n d 
r e a s o n a b l e p r i ce s . 
HEEDY & WYLIE 
^ A \*E receiv.d a n c w y n p p l y of tlieyfollowing 
Jsyne ' s Vt*rmifiii?e. 
Bunio l l ' s W 
D e l i g h t 
parilla. 
:»f Wild Cherry , 
of N'aj. iha. 
j V e L i n - ' t Pills. 
| Strong's Stomach Pills, 
ic., Ac. 
I McL*n«'« Vertnifnge. 
Itiio»!e-«' Fever nnd Agno Cure. 
Ha t r i fdn ' s Oi'iti-UnL | Gray 's Ointment . 
AVl i ' s Piiouf-.-o. ' S^ !* t« t«ng Liuiiuent. 
• D.1 vis""l'ain Kilter. j Y. • . ' inn LinimcnL 
. Ei?P.AX?:!3 Eirhi-:,;3 OIL. 
.5; 31. 
,iKl I Jertt i » l e lh< 
J.*S. SlcDA-NlEI, Ord inary . 
$C0 REWARD.-
"!> ANAW AY ini t h* I Sib of Oct. l a f V m r Negro 
« 5!an, K P H k A I M . sged 2! vesrs. 5 l - i t 8 or® 
ASSIGNEE'S, SAL&. 
inehea hi^ 
a small sear on-( I believe).hi 
ehe .k H i s ha i r on t h e top ol 
•hoi test . as i t had 1 «-e:i sheared < 
OF DECEMBER nes t ; t l . e 
said J. I * Dtvia A»r t h e l*en 
Said p rope r ly consist* of 
A TRWr OF LAFJD 
In ChtMl*r I)i.liiet'c<u.t.lt.fi<iral^>iit O S E J 1 9 S . 
D R E D A C I O S ; r . r l i u . poro- l . o f i u i . l m York 
Dl . l l i c t . coalainiiut a l - r . i SIX I r . E X U U M l I l t D 
I may t r y l e s u y . i u I i . m a y m d . . -
MIB'I S'Jk\\iiCI\h POCKET C&teS. 
,'.v I'ocrj&.'v.BKi^ is iv.i r.s. 
i'u ANW si'iiiNu'ilvxrKTs. 
NEW GOODS ' 
m FALL MDI1IU1 mil 
\ X ^ E h a t e j u s t opened o u r la rge and^trell s e -
M Icctcd a tock of S t a p l e m.d Fancy D r y j > f n t 
H a r d w a r e , <'ut'Ciy^'"Im^ts;' ' i 
(t, CwcVfcry and f i : a*s wa i e . i 
NEW GOODS. 
i ' T M I E fcubscribers a r e n o w receiving a l a rge 
X s t o c k of P A L L A N D W . N T E K 
! G O O D S , cons i s t ing of Fn rc i cn a n d Domestic 
I D r f Goods , n very l a rge Slock of m e n ' s nnd boy'a -
j Ready-Made Clothing, 
p o o l s n n d Shoes, l^ulit* ' W h i t e Kid Gai te r* a n d 
j Slippers. H a t # , Caps a n d Bonbetii of t h e l a t e s t 
j i t i lea, "V " - , V ; ' j $ > 
I f A R D W A R E A N D fct'TLF.KVj 
Crockery andGiaesAVare . S i d lory, &c. i ., 
' ne a n d cnpii)ion B!ank> 
n bough t i n N e w .Y< 
t and 6 p e r c e n t less t h a a 
| Iiiuy couiu oe nan en usua l t e r m s a n d t h e y c a n . 
• bo anld. pr«'porcionnlIy l o w . Feel ing ' , saiisfied 
tha t w e c a n a n d wil l sell o u r gcoda ns . low a* 
a n y houw- in t h e n p - c o n n t r y . W e solicit t h e 
l t g i f ' , r f e i | a T 5 | i 
I NEW ARRIVAL 1 
PEOPLE'S mm mm, 
jC: Fresh Ait.-ai 11.-iiolaeB,,coi'.s(iL-
Uy 'ii-pt in . ' . (iiifc iU part, of . " $m\ 
Turner's Balsom for Diarrhoea, 
| 0 * y e e n a i i H i B i t t e w , j Hebrew P I p j t e r , A v! 
I Holiowny'a Pills, j Evan'a \ V . Confec t ion , 
j Oin 'uu-ur , . | Holloway'a « 
. . | Dr. R O G E R ' S L I V E R W O R T , T A R a n d C a n -
1 chn la^ ' i a , for Cold-*, .Consumpt ion . Sic. 
Pliilotoken. 6r Female's Friend, 
. Jitiling 4 .Coinpcuuil Sjpyp Xotfkp," 
pec t fu l ly in form tho people of Ches te r a n d s u r r o u n d i n g c o u n t r y , tha t 
__ | j | f l j ; | J R n „ n n Hotel Building opposi te nnd n e x t t o ' M n j . 
h a p p y to mee t w h o e v e r mny g ive t h e m a cal l . 
they h a v e 
Kennedy ' s , on t h e ' c o r n e r , w h e r e t h ^ y 
Sat is fac t ion is uur mot to , a n d tha t Is all t ha t ' s w a n t e d . O u r S tock 
FALL AMD WINTER GOODS. 
R c n d v - M n d c C lo th ing , for m e n bny», nnd y o u t h * : P r y Ciu<>Js Muii t i l lut , T n l m a s . a n d Cloak", 
for L td i ca : -Hnta, Capa, lloota and .Slioca, for men nnd b o y a : t ! u n . , I ' i - tol . , T r u n k , . C n r p - t - l i a ^ . 
Uinl rolliiK. ar.d n c r o a t m a n y oil ier S t a p l e a n d . F a i . c y ( j o c d » - « l l of wh ich w e wi l t sel l as low a s 
Jim *awe h a a aver beon disponed of in tn ia m a r k e t . 
Please d o n ' t m i s t a k e t h e plnco, o n t h o c o m e r , iu t h o Shannon Hotel b u i l d i n - , n e x t South of 
Sluj . Koi:nedvV l l o u i - . 
K S - I lomcmher . " Q l ' I C K S A L E S A N D S M A I . I . P U p K I T S " is t h e i n o i t o ^ © , 
A r e ' j r l a rgo r a r i e l y o( Lady's a n d Misses' a n d c h i l d r e n ' s Shoes . 
Of I 1 d 0 : 3 m . M . BAU.VI h BRO-
HOTEL. CsT # 
\ T I S S E L L E N M c ^ ' K K K r e t u r n a h e r t h a n k s • » 
. 1 1 to thune p»r -ons w h o 
favor h e r wi th t h e i r p a t r o n a g e . 
curamodai ions for p e r m a n e n t a n d 
boarders , with Hta'des nnd p rovender 
a n d wiB IK» gra t i f ied t o cnter ta n as m a n y as 
mny d e s i r e good board and lodging, at l i v ing 
f~~IoEs W ilMir~ 
T H E u n d e r s i g n e d haveb<*gun t h e m a n u f a c t u r e 
i f t h e above ar t ic lca f o r c o m m o n a n d phtnln* 
t ion use , and t h o « u u n may be found on sa le a t 
t h e i r G r o c e r y a n d Provis ion S to re 
7 : t l J . A . E S T K S & CoV_ 
' NEW TANNING PROCESS. 
ixx 
C O l f L I V K l l O i l . , 
D E O R A T I I ' S E L E C T R I C O I L , 
A so, a v a r i e t v of c t l i r i 1 k . 'p i in S t o c k . 
J A. W A L K E R . M. I'. 
per hide and 
lo tlie qua l i t y of 
They expect t 
V for llio purpose of dispo 
1 District r ights . J . A. ESTES & Co. 
Leather, Loatiier. 
TH E s u b s c r i b e r s a r e n o w r a i - i n g a n d d r c . s i n g oil l a r g e q u a n t i t i e s - o f upjKT. aol« 
a n d h a r n e s s l e a t h e r , a t t l i e . T a n n e r y in ("bes» 
t e i ; a l l o f w h i c h is oU'ercd f o r s a l e a t t h e i r 
G r o c e r y S to r e , n e a r t h e R . R . D e p o t . 
Hidca a r e w a n t e d — d r y a n d g r e e n — a t 
t h e n a m e p l a c e . 
J . A. E S T E S & Co. 3 i f 
V/ariick'S PateM Plow. 
I h l f o r n ' i n a ^ g g " ^ 
f C l i c a l e r S : > orksB5Sft^u*-cs3<ai 
Dij.lrie.tji. t h a t wf> h{ife t ' : is d a y cntere-1 i n t o 
Co- imr tnc r sh i f ft-r t h e mamif iu t i i r t t n n d sa le of 
W a r l i c k ' s Pa tent Plough<*in t h* above Dis t r ic t s 
A n y persons des i r ing t h e P lough o r Ribs, c a n 
ho supp l i ed by e i t h e r o t t h e sulntcribcrs. M r . 
Spu r r i e r is n o l o n g e r a n a g e n t f o r t h o p a r t i e s . 
J A M E S II. F E R G U S O N . 
T . W . W O O D W A R D . 
Apr i l I I 17 t f _ 
Hardware, Cutlery, &c. 
CARPENTER'S TOOLS, of all Hinds, 
CLACKSHITH TOOLS. 
FARHIKG UTENSILS. 
CABINET MAKERS' TOOLS. 
TANKERS' & SHOE RAKERS' TOOLS 
HOUSE TRIHMiriQ HARDWARE. 
. , O.-RRIAOE AND BUOUV materials. 
UPOXVA T " " ' ^ \ ^ E h a v e j . . s t opone.l our largo a n d & r t l K , . P A I N T K I L L S . • 
^ e r y a r t i c l . by S o u t h , ™ P r a c l l a r i w ? ^ c " . 
i . ; T o " t t . ; " . i i i I V ' r . W a l k e r would ca l l th« i t t r m l n n o f r i i y - 1 S A W S . ' 
— p i i M i a - ^ l o I s » i , n i l - l a n t . r , „ „ d o . h . r , to t h e fact , h 3 , , h e I ^ ».n»o O- rn . ' d / l n w , . h par- • , . „ P I T V 
. l u T l i m v s | ) ao i . l U r i f m s n , of l i . l t a ^ N. . n d l>a. a biuih* J T I N C T l . 11ES. S"V1*UP, EXTRACT 'S . PI. AS- ; " c " * i r r r ier t -nco lo i t .o » a a u of o u r f r i e n d . O F n i b I I F . S r Q U A L I T Y . 
by .1 a i E d « a r J S i e K r . « n s . of 11.1. Ui . t r l e i , and he T E R K . i : r . , n r « M a n u f o r u i n ^ a t hw Kaiab lwh. " t - d ' « c p u b l i c g " " " " « ' ' y - , ! C A S T S T E E L F I L E S — B e s t O n a l i t V . 
lue i i* f rom t h o pures t uKdicir.ea a n d w r i n l y S t - c k o t I I 
accprd ing to t h o United Statca r ' i spen .a io ry . | P ? «v r . r e„V, f . i v i . . » , « . » i rea j C U T A N D W R O U G H T N A I L S - O f S u -
AW A YS on h a n d a l a r g e a u p p l y ol Cold | p o t i o r Q u a l i t y . 
consist ing ol o r e r y - 1 K N I F E C L E A N E R S A N D A P P L E 
Merchants Physicians. 
k*E H L . N D R E D p r . V -
which w are prepared to J 
Count ry Store-keeper* nnd 
well t o jay in Uieii auppl id 
SILVER WARE, SILVER WARE, 
JU S T rece ived a s u p p l y of S i l v e r F o r k s . \ l , / ' C C ! , «. ' ° W | , S : T e a , T a b l e , S n g a r , P r e t c r v e . Sauce . S a l t , I f t h p r B ' 8 «»Ik'<I-
a n d M u s t a r d s p n o n s . . B u t t e r & P i c k l e Knives, i onccq.lnuiid in 
wh ich y*ill b e sold a t Cha r l e s ton p r i ces , f o r 
^ W A N T E D 5 0 0 o r . of Old Silver in e x c h a n g e 
4S: t f ' • - B E N N E T T fc W I L S O N ' S. 
Attention, Merchants. 
D 
P E O P L E ' S D R U G S T O R E . 
. W A L K E R lir.s on hand a l a rge s u p p l y 
" TCIT s u p e i i l ' r T o b a c c o a t - w h o l w ^ a l e 
ifBa | U • - it ton !>f rncrchtihta c h d ; 
t h e fintst Vi rg in ia to-
e s a m e jua l l 
PR. J. T. ALKER. 
n o n t i u f , 
JOVLD respectful ly inform t h e publ ic t h a t 
bis Renin* are now nt t h e Cornwall Hou««', • 
I where he may l»: piofession illv consulted^ ou 
j Mondays and Sa tu idavs , and a t Ilock Ilill . York 
I District, f ion. the second T u 
[ uul i l t h e .Fr iday following. 
FINE HOUSE AND LOT. 
n p i l A T cr inmodious and valuable l loose 
a- and Lot in East Chctlcr . l a te ly ou-licd 
by James Paean . Esq.. I . offered f o r > . le on. 
• e r v tt.y and reasonable t e r ra , . T b e lot i« r.r 
and desirably s i tua ted , and t h e feneing and boil ""*1e°°.-
FUNERALS 
Attended to with a Hearse. 
T ? V E K Y n a t i o n of p eop l e f r o m t h e remotes t 
I J t ^ ju i iy , Whether semi or wholly civih 
aid t b e m o s t sc rupu lous car*vto . . . . 
r«d scpu!chre?««fdepurted f r iends; 
Ihe inonum'- i i t t a n d en tnebmbs ol Egypt , t h e ! 
T n m u l i e with i ts run ic sitinea of tho T " ' ' 
i h e bur ia l n l a c r , of t h o red m a n . i h e wild n - j „ | , i r h „ o woo Id r e t p e c t l u l l y I n r i t c . t h e at-
b w i g m r a of o n r own c o u m r y all f r o d o i m l h o ; „ r , | , e publ ic , nod •specmTly t h e l , d , « 
lact . l . L M ' X T T J ? 1 " ' 1)1- A p - T h e n j | t c o „ , i « l s i n p a n (it r l f . fo l lowing i - r t ides , «ir . : 
sha l l w c w h o b o a - t w i t h i rni l i o r l l io h i g h e s i I n . . L . e B r - o a i i d 
civil iza ' ion. t r e a M h c tn 'auimatg r e m a i n s of dea r ' D l t L S S O O O D ^ , 
beloved f r i e n d s ,s t h e p o l l e r does his clods of 
worthless c l a y ! T o s c r t h o husband , tho wife , 
«.r cher i shed c h i l d r e n , w h o hot a lew d a y s lie-
tore we re o b j e c t , of pa t e rna l oi filial core . d r a g . 
e d to the i r lus t res t ing pl'ice iu n d i r t y w n ^ o u 
is t o s s y ihe least indecorous . T h e w a n t .Tf a 
hea r se l o r t h i s c.r 
t ime. T h o w a n t 
ia r e a d y a t a n y til 
Wheneve r needed 
l l a c e or d i . f n \ 0 e j 
a t tlio F u i n i t o V I 
W a r e h o u s e or a t iny S i a b t e s . ' 
J . T . J I A ' C T I I E I V S . Oct S i r : tf ! 
LIVERY Ai\i> siLB mm, 
r | " , l I E s u W e r i b e r ha s removed h > Mnfc'l 
JL t h e s t a b l e s lately occupied b y F. A . S 
g r eaves nnd wil l keep r o n s i a u t l v o n ' hand 
l ino l o t o f H O R S E S & »I I ILK8. ' IK-1I I t o 
soil or t r a d e . 
Ho h.is j u s t r a t m n e i l front • 
one of t h e finest a n d m o . t fa.:i v 
s t ock , .f l l o i s c t a n d M u l e . e . i1 
Sjdd le a n d H a r n e s s horses—some of : 11' [ j t i 
be ing in p a i r s or m a ' c h e s T h i v e t r h o . 
seo, purchase o 
bio t 
I I I . ' K : A N D C O l i O R H D S I L K S , . 
AXr> F W B t t s n i D E L A I N S , 
J I A R I . V 0 1 J S ASD H O M I U Z I . V K S , • 
C L O A K S , c i ' r . n fine arti-,*le; 
A IjAitoc STOCK or. Siioits, 
? i LADIES HEELED BOOTS, 
Booleos. Missd3.6hanBhai.BooU, 
Heavy Negro Brogans, 
Gent's ReaJy-Made Clothing, 
Gent's Shawls, a well assorted 
ttocb oPHats, latest styles.' 
A hcn^y stock of Domes-
tic Dry Goods, such as 
Blankets . Kerrey*. Linseya. O i l aberga , Sri fnc t .N 
e v e r y nr* «e i. " ." 'v k e p t in a D r y GGUC* S b - r i g g 
n i .if v.l., • we oil- r low f o r ca»h , or on »i i . . r«^ 
AHA :INSQNV 
» r s w i p f.ir KnuietMng inexcell i-
way tu ]^>ng c X c k , ( 
*e the a'-ov« reward of e 3 j for J 
A N D E I G H T Y - N I N E A C R K S , / 
TunoteeiH$eg,roc8, 
E i e b t Mules , two - o r ^ s \\»z.«\*, C 
, IlAUfelioldn?d Kitchan Furh i tu i 
; . t h im. I will s i . . . g , v . til,j- do l l a r . ; Cod | j v „ ( ) i | . Olive Oil. 
, proot lo convietloo ol any wh , t e p t . . o o lor , S p i r i , „ U v e n d e r . r O s j S ; „ e s | a . 
W . F A L L S . 
I i t i lci i0({ said negro. 
. ft-45-tf 
' Th ra sbs r , Fs.. . 1 1 , ^ 1 
FARMING PURPOSES. 
& 
' sny y o u n g 
111 be al* j 
sad valaahle X E O R O E a 
For tha personal 
l ow .d of tw*l«« 
Will b* fold 
o ' i n ! . - — ;> « \ % 
tnulas, * e „ had bel ter a t tend—bargains may bs 
T i t i \ m r . Attfytrf 
5 t c l e n , 
s? th of October, a BAY 
years old. wj lb msne and 
of |-urcha^ini; Cotton, have inada arr<nc<-'iients 
to m a k / a d v a n c e * to PI i n t e r / m i the i r Cotton Uo* 
I livered at t b e R. R. Depot, a t t h ; s t-liue. 
W e will adsanee ?3«X0(*per t»ala on a l l pood 
al>out N I N E ' cotton b i o n g h t t n . i h i p t h e s n m e through Charlc*-
Amon^st I , 0 " to lirnt e l a ^ l lon-es in U v rt>ool and Havre, 
rt jounir' , f p lanters w i s h ' i t ; If p r e f r n e d . will have tha 
sold in Charleston. Planiers will haveon ly 
. t h e money dna on tha 
basr«r. j 
"Bi t AW LEY A L E X A N D E R -
<••?<? i;. - •5 
I s l a r g e and very l a n d s . 
t h i n g - de. ir . .ble Ly t h o s e ' o r t h e most re f ioed 
A 1 ^ 0 , I tasu-s . _ ALSO, • 
J j Gents l ino Cas&imers, jer.toth.sbo'vesioei;,which winb.ioond*p«-
! c l . t h s . T w e e d s , J e a n a n n d S a t i n e t s . Rock Is land j «Wljr s J . p ^ l i f their wants, and is offered for 
! J e t f i . and l a > . ! m e n ; I ' n d c i f i s r m e m s . Co l l a r . , " u " I " " 1 '< 
i Sh i r t s , N e t S h i r t s 
/ j . Ca lomel . 
/ « ' Blue Muss. 
M i u b a r h . 
Ci t ra te M a c n e s i x 
eniate , . M u r i a t e a n d J u lphnto M v p h i n e . j n i m n n 
A good supply of Engl sli, F r e n c h aud A m e r i - I w r p t i o n . 
nil''"'" l«'nL"°-ii, • .• S ' l a n t a t i o u G o o d s , Physicians' Prescnptions ! s,,w.. Ke^,,. in.„-.e... iut., coa™ Boot^  
• F A M & F 5 & W S , ^1TACCURATELY 
PEELER3—Something New. 
Apr i l 30 
W. H. GILL, 
JUST R E C E I V E D , 
A SUPI 'LV OK 
LADIES' HEELED GAITERS. 
W. H. GILL 
COTTON GINS FOR SALE. 
WMM&F*COLU'I ^ &OTS. 
I l i S ' D I A K i n B U K ' s o r D S . ot a l l k i n d s I • " " " b , n d ' " " l h , " 6 1 " ' ,ma* « h " a r t i c l e s : f - i B R U N G d e t p l y i ion. i l 
X pa t ronage ' he re io fn r 
Kj;»""nrd 
I N D I  i ; l l t l i i ; l t G O r i ) i o l a l l k inds, j n ( C , u C M , 0 m e n t i r . n . , . , 
' W e f. el confident in aay ing t h a t our si.vck i s : J " L J I I * ? * . 
- t . . . . . . , c c a n n o t Fail to p e . ee a l l those who : . r„-. 
. u a tabh a r a i l , f e m e on./ R* " * " L . 
B A C K S T R O M U H O W Z E . 42 ' t f h " 
. . . . , - i i i - t » % * £ « • * & • B B O O A K S , B O O T S , D u M » a W . 8 . C . i i n g . c h o t c e . n d su . 
by h i t hu .boad , . h K h H A T H , C A P S , Kc. ' • . r > „ „ : i „ rr^ttiT ———ft foH 1—Family groceries, 
. _ _ _ . A L S O I t n c h t h a t w e  f t i  t  l ase a l l t ^e 
' I H E uuders tgned, Kxecntrix of tha Estate of j 1 ? L A N N E L S . F L A N N E L S , c h e a p e r ; m a v fs 
* II . ram Ford, dead , , would restreetTully in- t h a n ever . 
f»rm lh* itublie t ha t t h e r e i t rav^n C m . .1 . l l f .A X k ' l ' T S . n n f t C i V f i D A A T C r h i t of 
These Gins a 
S t f f i a r I WV-t h e latest style*, very p r e t t y . iffht of Seed Cot ton Can I . . . . A L S O . . . . . • 
Anv person w u h i n g t o ! C L O A K S , S C A U P S , C A P E S , O V E R 
Cot ton Oins will plea-c e*ll and e t s m - S H O E ' * , etc, 
S A R A H ANN FORD. 
r A B O R . S A V I N G M A C I U M - ' S " 
I J ihe ch-.-op S tore . 
~ ' ' T - M ^ C I ' L L V f , 
iGOODS l ()Il SALE. 
I t A T K S O F P E E D I . V G i ! ' P ' ' ^ " i V c r i b e r s h a v e a l i rge Stock of Go«d» 
O n a n d a f t e r t h o lirsi ol October , ' i he M M o f i ,-*• on h a n d s n i U b l e l c r t l i o s e a « i n , w h i c h t l i ey . 
r ee l i ng will bo r l i a n g e i lo t h e following : I i iflend se l l ing nt n prico sui ted t o t h e . l .ard 
S i n g l e Fceil . . . . : l imes . T h e i r fsci ' i to-^ f tr loing h u i i n r . a pre 
Horse , p e r liny 7AcM* I " " c ' ' , , l * t c"" " r , ! ' - 'Mi credi t t o a p ^ - " 
I l o r se , p e r Mont l i 5ltf 5 . 1 F r ' , T r ' ! c u s t o m e r . , u-. ' lowest tnar l te t p n e o , -
A l a r - o lot ol C o m , Fodder . C m . and H a y 1 
w a n t e d , f o r Which t h e m a . k e t p r i c e , wi l l be c-,I ZZ2L~ ," ! T -given . 1 , - t p r i . e s l o - u t t Cash eu - t -oBcn ( „ . s , t b u r - ; 
J . T . . M A T H E W S . I R , " ' " k " ° r " ! f i l 7 P " ; T i ° r i t " , ? • ' ' » ' >t 
JU S T «pen< d - a la rge lot of S u p e r i o r H a - j vafin ( ignrs, 6f t b e f d l o w i n g b r a n d s ; ! 
R t o HORDO. | 1 . A SL'I.TANA, M't.TA.% , 
N E r r D . t r , | SRVCKITA. 
Ixf.iTtzri C i i t > c i i i i i r i . r A , 
A T I L A , A C . .VC. 
flepl 24 :33 : t f J . A. W A L K E R . 
N E W S T O C K . . | „ , c . w e » , „ oner out 
. T ^ , T • 0 * K m , ' ° r r a " ' ; d . y o f D e c e m b e r 
! . • i T o " V ' ° c h I deiice of s i m ' l . Hami l ton . 
- In t h a t l ine of bus ines i . a l « . ; M , ' 
b a , P o t j . ° , e o j I o f C o r n . Fodder . I l o r . e . , M u l e . . i : , , „ . Sbe^p. 
• i r t i n , S tova . F a r m c r ' a Bo l l . i l l . . . W o c V , , . . . „ . . , . . i . 
- Important Administration i?ls. 
KV vi r tue of a n c r J e r f rom VV. I! * V j d c r « aoo, O r d i a a r y , ex ijfir. o, for CM»*:er VW- -
t r i c l , e will offer a t puTdic sa le , ' .n / .TnesUi y 
leta, I Pa lmet to CoMdny t e , e '  il ; A-C 
™ ' S ' ™ « ' ; B o g e y a n d ' l l a . n o , K - n n i n g Tt - .V, HooecEoU 
t e r s . Corn S h e l l . r s . Mommy Mtl l s , t o c l m d L „ . r K . . r . , i n r . « 
! 5 A h . C r i t f " , ^ H . o m , n 7 * j p U n o K ( r t c A T a j u a b l o b b P a r y of Bo<k*' 
Ki tchen Ku 
'pades a n d Shiv.-U. R r r - 1 ^ V a i ' M u - w b / 
u s a t e . A Is.), a i iuanti- , A | . s U | „ p « . r , | „ , | V , | > W j r N V g ^ „ , 
lamfi ' - t f . As t H ^ a a l e wi l l ' 
n oppor tnnr ly sclduta o e c u ^ * 
h deai ruble proper ty . " - " "• . 
I T m i j a &c. 
With a var ie tv Of Other 
l l a M c r a nnd fsmil ies , 
r C A S H . Call 
i (ind-di-n 
• t h a m a Call. 
e l lac t b e v k i t M b o a t a «f Q K r O N ' D S D M Y . o f t b o w beaut i fu l n e w 
;V., P r * m L*>ene Lamps , t b e bea t L a m p s 
O. Li MeNEILf^ M o w n , will be ben? in a few d a y s . 
Cornwall 's T. 0 , S. C, [ T . M c C U L L Y . 
M r . MICKLE will p l cu^ - n . i m i o n to t h * p r e . 
n, t h r o ' uh your pnp- r »ha» i will e ive 10 p. r 
n t . P r e m i u m on o a j j I - 3 i l l » wfrnae Bai .ks 
P R E N C J l I M E R l N O E S , D E L A . \ E S , - a t e n . , t b roken alt«»s . • p n y w n t for mer -
C A L I C O E S , G I N G H A M S , A L P A C - : chnndi io .o f nnv V" i i n i y s e B ; nr . i no th -
CAS, S I L K S , «Scc. ' . . j e r Wor.ls, I will a ' w pu rchase r a dawount of i 
T.' McCULLY. 42 . t f j H) per ecn t . on a n y a ; - -uui of jgoods b e or t h e y j 
— — - r — — f m a y b u y . h o w e v e r -urn I o r la rge t h e amount | Caali p r ices . 
r j O O D Bf iOOANS. at S» .50 per pa i r . t f o r Uie eaab, c i t h e r bUls, si lver or gold . 1 
V T V t - H / H A R D E N & CO, | 43:tf T . M c C U L L Y . 
J A S . .WoDANIKL. ( ' 
IN S T A . V T A N F . O t ' S C I" R K F O R T H E T O O T H A C U K . 
r i l l s . C I ' l l M I N G S A N D FI .AGG'S , | f f . s a , 
NERVE ANODYNE. ! r p o p i t i l v r l < H m n T a k a ; - & t & i 
!.r YOVNO riELD SEO-r.<)£S.ttr,ril* vegetable e o ^ p o o a d . and1 w a r , « , t ^ l Dot t o j 1 nv fc r ,UTv l s h i . b o - i n e f l . a n d , n h i . > . 
L ' BIOUUI. j l o o r . t i ; . s j ^ e a i i o a ui a p l e a s a n t v i l l age , ' w i * . . 
. . . . n e e m - , . i e r , , e [ f i n d o n e o n u a r o a d i a t e a p p l i c a t i o i i . t d t t j V i i u l l - J 
t ; . J . P R I D E , , . . . V , ^ J i i t T i b e r . a t U u t h e r f o t d W e t | N . , C . . "* ^ 
Sopt . 3 - l t - t f U w W e r l . C h e . t w . S . C . • Sept .3-3G-tf Ches te r D r » j S t e r i . . ; • F O R ^ ' t « ! 4 - ; , 
iVfANTe.n.—Ode HVSHRfii) LIKfr > V I.f YOVNO FIELD SEOr.OES.ltrw . . . .
g i - d a b e o r t h e y j t h e a g e , of 12 1025, f o r w h i c h I wi l l p e y l o i [ j i n j u r e t h e t ee th 
i s r riii r T - r -
H O O P Q U E S T I O N . 
D r A * M R . EDITOR—Did you e w r s e e 4 a c h a 
•rime a s t h e m e n a r e m a k i n g a b o u t t h e hoop*? 
Don' t you th ink i b a t someth ing bugb t to bo ' 
• iooe to s top the i r t o n g u e s ? I d o ; and I th ink 
. : ' e a g r e a t s h a m e t h e l iber t ies t h e y a r e t a k i n g 
\ h o u t o a r d res s—jua t as t h o u g h w e didn t know 
;.-.w w e looked"better t h a n t h e y d o ! I wonder 
if t b e y suppose p a e of u s w o u ' d go in to t h e 
btrcet u n l e s s J e t we re p re t t y well nwpred 
• we'd do V Tb*y h a d be t te r look a t the i r own 
ridiculous atyle of fixina," before they al low 
••heir t o n g u e s too m u c h license Do t h e y ex-
jvect to f r igh ten u s in to th iowir .£ t h e hoops off. 
•>r, because ' o u r pet t icoats d o n t c o m e u p to 
i h c i r i d c a of w h a t i« n ice , t h a t w e a r e such 
t*<<olu a s to g ive u p o u t fashions 1 ^ N o indeed 
T h e circuiulercnee of o u r hoops wil l 'be g r & t e r 
t b s n ever next summer , and t h e way. we'll 'st ick 
o u t wi l l be a t e r ro r to a l l w h o come n e a r u s ; 
t h a t is, un less there is a c h a n g e i n t h e fashions, 
a n d . i t ' s -not very likely t he r e w i l l ' be.^by t* e 
nppearanco of t h e so re s— l a rge quant i t ies i f 
b rass and ateel spr ings a r e piled up on a l l t h e 
counters , wh i l e a t t**e doors and suspended 
Irom t h e wal ls tho M crit ters '" t h -m-elves loom 
o u t b ig . I t m a k e s no dificrctoce wha t wo w e a r , 
for o u r "very well approvod good masters" poke 
t o n a t us in e v e r y n g w e p u t on. and w e d o n ' t 
r a r e w h a t t h e y say about hoops. It don ' t do 
one b i t of good, a n d if t b e y don ' t like .it, w h y 
t h e y can spend loss of the i r t ime wi th ua t h a n 
•hey have heretofore been in t h e b a ^ t - o r doing. 
! tu t wha t c a n be t h e objection t o hoops. I should 
.iko t o know? T h e y a r o • econemical , Mint's 
c e r t a i n ; a n d sn rc ly t h a t ough t t o ' b e a p o i n t 
with t h e "moHt potent , j j rave u"d r e v « r e r d 
-.elgnors," f o r If t h e / have wi*e< Mid d a u g h t e r s 
t h e aforesaid wives a n d d a u g h t e r s will inform 
' h e m t h a t the i r w a n t s i n the mualin :ine a r c 
very f e w ; mor» over , wo don ' t w e a r b u t two or 
t h r e e of t h e modes t a r t ic les n o w . whcroa»,bo-
Voretbe hoops we re fashionable, we were obhg-
cd t o w e a r a d s z e n . 1 wan t to k n o w If t h a t la 
not e c o n o m y ? A n d w h e n 1 ment ion t h e little 
r i tbmet ics l problems w e had to solve i n the 
* a y of wash bills, t h a t w e now a r c f ree from, 
t h e e c o n o m y of the a r t ic le " s l i c k s o u t " still 
moro prominenUy O u g h t ' the g rumble r s not 
r a t h e r to congra tuNto themse lves on w h a t rtey 
. hoops,- instead of r id icul ing u s ? 
know t h e reason w h y they don ' t liko them, 
wo won ' t tell yot . pe rhaps w e m i g h t hint i 
•>C these .days. Suppose w e wero to t u r n 
•ablcs on t h e m and (au«*h every t imo wo feel d i s : 
j"v>cd a t the i r r l o w m s h appear.ir.ee-
abominable shawls , caus ing t h e m to 
g race fu l a s n buffalo! I wonder if t h e y i m a g -
ine wo havo forgot ten t h e m a n n e r . In which 
• heir ea r s u*«d to bo sawed by t h e s tanding col-
lars , u n t i M h o s o very useful a p p e n d a g e s w e r e 
nea l y aevered f rom their bends, or those t re-
mendous chokers , or ga r ro tcs , wh ich t h o j tied 
around t h e i r th roa ts , n m k i o g the knot so im-
mense t h a t they were * bli«ed to spring forward 
l ike.a iack kn i fe , w h e n e v e r i t was necessa ry .0 
•fleet y i a t fashionable , gen t l eman ly fluid f rom 
iheir mou ths , a t which wo look wi th terrified 
••yesj th inking d i e next pudd le will reach u«, if 
w e happen t o be in c l i s e proximity t o t b u m ! 
A n d b o w abnuf the t ight pant*? W h i c h t h i n k 
you is t h e m d isgus t ing? Certa inly not t h e 
iioopJ. M e r c y on me, 1 r« m e m b e r (o t n n n y 
t unny events connected wi th tJioso.wretched 
4 trinisis! '* Hojv t h e ladies h a v e to h*>ld their 
Tans bf fore the i r eves ! o r , it tlicry h a d no fan*, 
'ook on t h e g round or up in t h e sky. anywhere 
h u t a t the t igh t s ; and all t h e wliile t h e wearer , 
' t in" in blissful ignorance of t h e misfor-
ist nspponed to him, occasioned, no dout t . 
3, a h e a r t y l a u t h , srous efforts to a p p e a r a t ease I n 
• p r o * n e e nfAiadice, d ropp ing lhemso'.ves i 
1 • 4 ^ 1 , . ' • • - ' c h a : r , and Uoking sca red Tor fear au th in 
- l iu>tod; a n d sometimes t he r e would be a. 
• L u r t " and w e merci ful ly forbore e n s u r i n g 
thorn, because i t ' w a s t h e Fash ion ! W h y don C 
t h e y t r e a t o u r f a sh ions wi th t h e same forbear -
a n c e ? ^Mr. Kditor. pleaup excuse the m a n n e r 
almost forgot ten 1 w a s address ing a m m . But 
never mina—-I don ' t m e a n you, a t all events. I 
d o n ' t th ink f ever s a w b u t one rea l livo Editor, 
and he w a s dressed ever so nice. N o tight 
pan t a o r gar ro to a b o u t him. Dut I have cot to 
t ake a r u n out and see about ge t t i ng a s p r i n g 
p u t in my hooped s k i r t — I broke one yesterday > 
s o good bye for t h e present . 
Yours , wi th respec t . K A T E B T . 
P A N I C OF 1 8 5 7 — I T S R E M E D Y 
A RB the crop* t h r o u g h o u t t h e union def ic ient 
o r bad ? J 
No*, t h e y were never b e t t e S p r morn a b u n d . 
a q t . * 
Are w e in a s ta te of war w i t h o t h e r c o u n t r i e s 
or a m o n g o u " e l v e s 7 
No : wo are nt pesce at horn* pad ab rond . 
An? w e afflicted wi th pe*t»t«Mce o r famine ?< 
N o : thore is ne i the r pes t i lence or f a m i n e in 
t h e l and . 
A r e w'e suffer ing t o rnado ; ea r thquake , fire 
and consequent destruction of life a n * property ? 
N o : wo have had f e w e r of tbeae Mian u s u a l . 
T h e n , w h * t is t h e cause of t h e p resen t panic ? 
Airnrrr.—A consp i racy of capitalists a n d 
fund-mongers ac t ing upon , and t h r o u g h t h e 
bank* to force deb tors t o soil t h e i r p roper ty a t 
n-great sacrifice, in o rder t h a t t h e c /msp r a t e r s 
m a y s p e c u l a t e — t h a t big fish m a y / e a t o p t h e 
i V o o / # - A f t e r proper ty h a s fa l len d o w n t o 
ruinous prices, look o u t soon sdter for a g r a d u a l 
rise in t h e p r i ces of p roper tv , a n d then t h e oap-
. italists, fund-mongers and sha rks of society will 
become t h e sellers of p rope r ty . 
Remedy iYo.' 1 — W h e n th* bxnks assist in 
mnkiog a p re s su re a n d panic a m o n g business 
m e n by a s t r ingen t cu r t a i lmen t nf Mcrommnda 
t ions to the i r cus tomers t h e n in p:orv»rti<»n an 
they l c « c n tho a m o u n t of theif c i rculat ion a n d 
t h e r e b y apprec i a t e tho va lue of t h e . e u r r e n e y , 
a n equi table a d j u s t m e n t in tho same proportion 
shall l>e legal be tween t h e i r banks a n d the i r 
d e b t o r s 
Remedy So. 8 . — W h e n a bank suspends i ts 
• d e b t o r s should b e absolved f rom the i r obl iga-
t ions. T h i s would compel stook holders t o pre-
r e n t suspension*. 
one of t h e C o u r t s l a t e fy t he r e was a long 
a n d l ea rned disctSMion a s w h e t h e r a witness 
•hould be a l lowed t o . a n s w r r tho question, 
' " W h a t did M a r y say?" T h r e e j u d ^ e a |f«ve 
long and e labora te opinions in t h e affirmation, 
a n d the quest ion b r ing repea ted , the a n s w e r 
was, M No t a Wijfd." 
*' EKOCH,** sa id a na t ive of t h e E m e r a l d Isle, 
one d a y . '• they tell m e you Yankoes a r e g rea t 
a t guessing. Now, then , if you will te l l m e how 
many dollars I h a v s got in m y pocket . T i l j i v e 
you all three ov ' em." " W e l l , t h e n . " sakl 
r . n o c h , , l I g w s you bavo three." • " O o b , f a k e 
•em. take ' e ta , " said P a t ; - some fool ha s toU 
T n c DrrrxRRNCB.—How much ' * e d r eadsd 
< in o a r >chool-boy daya, to be punished by sit-
ring be tween t w o g i r l s . — A h ! the farce o r e d a -
cat ion In a f te r y e a ' s w e learned t o anbmi t t o 
s u c h t h ings wi thout s h e d d i n g a tear . 
t h e f a c t t h a t a n t ra jber of Cincinnat i yo tmg l a -
d l r a h a v e 1B">!V b e e n m a r r i e d s o d car r ied *w&y 
to o t h e r p lacts . says, no city ha s a be t te r e la im 
to s u p p l y gjtare nfo for t h e universe . 
•Titc FOCR STAPLXS.—Vermont p r o d u c e s f o u r 
— 
ed at the Cheap Store. 
ALSO, Hollow-Ware, of every description. 
NAILS! NAILS! t WA:LS !!! 
L A D I E S ' B o L T S , a n d J E T GOODS in a b u n -
donee . Black Lace ' Veils , b r o w n , g r e e n a o d 
Ladies ' Yeats, mer ino a n d silk, 
G e n t ' s Long S tock ings very fine. 
M e c h a n i c s a n d 1 ' lanters will find H A R D W A R E 
of c v e n r descr ipt ion he re , a t N e w York pr ices . 
E n o u g h sai* — T . M c C U L L Y . 43 : \ f 
D. CARROLL 
T T A S r « e i » f d h i , F a l U n J W i n t e r S o p - ^ J i 
L I plica o f C c n i l s m e n ' s W e a r , s o m i a t - H 
i 
Pants, Vests, Shirts, socks, 
H A T S , 
S u s p e n d e r s , N e c k a n d P o c k e t H a n d k e r c h i e f s , 
a n d o t h e r g a r m e n t s , a n d ia da i ly a d d i n g to 
•his w n l l - s e l e c t e d a tock of Goods ; a l l of w h i c h 
h e ofiere low f o r C A S H , o r to a p p r o v e d p u r -
c h a s e r s on t i m e . ' H o m a y b e found a t t h o old 
s t a n d , p r e p a r e d to fit o u t c u s t o m o r s in t h e very 
l a t e s t a n d b e s t s t y l e s . 
In addi t ion t o his s tock of r e a d y - m a d e c lo th-
i n g h e h a * on Imnd a f r e sh s u p p l y of lino a n d 
fash ionable CIXJTHS f o r coats , p a n t s a n d vesta. 
H e inv i t e s tho .pub l io to a n cxamina t iou«of a n y 
a n d every t h i n g h e ha s on bond f o r s^ile and 
Ir^is de te rmined t g do h i s u tmos t t o p lease a n d 
at iafy a t l w h o m a n i f e s t t o w a r d s h i m a p rope r 
a r t d i n g sp i r i t . 
April 30 18 t f 
Bnnka Ac. Tko man w h o l ights t h e match 
t o fire Ma 
wmnt of bel ter c 
T h e first a r e s t rong , t h e last a r e fleet, 
T h e t cccnd a n d th i rd a r e exceedingly sweet , 
A:> 1 a l l a r c uncommonly h a r d to beat . 
. P u s c i i says a m a n who goes t o c h o r c h t o 
PREMIUM. 
WHY this hue and cry of  .   l 
gliborV house, al tbou^l 
incendiary. • W h a t of 
ploymctit raife* a cry and cla-
mor resnrct ing In* peichbor'a so lvency! The 
poet said wi th t r a i h . " h« who dea l s tny pun««r 
steals triwh. b u t be who roba me of my gouJ 
name, depr ivot mo of tha t which will dol i i tn no 
good and make* me poor indeed." I. t h e subscri-
ber, will pay a premium of from 2} to 5 per^et; 
with Mie bills j f . l h e Chester. Fatrfiefd.,Commer-
cial. Newberry, o r any Bank iu the Sta te of S»uth 
Carolina, or Char loUr, N.C. I am al<o rosily and 
willing to buy , .or make advances on Oitti-n. at 
any day ood tim« (Smidsv excepted). Friend-, 
you a r e more fr ightened than hu r t . My uccle. 
John Jacob Ae:or, Irlt his monoy r»s<s h e r e ; ju«t 
spread the repor t tha t there i 
Cheater to buy Cot ton. It i s a lie. Come to me 
— I h a r e p l eu ly . 
. . . J . C. LXPFORD* 
. Oct. 32 45 tf 
(L'llillMr K^ ir-ilti!M. 
WB a r e n e w receiving o u r Stock of FALL ASD WISTEIt CLOTH IXG. W e r e -
«>p c t fuUy.so l io l t nl! who may w a n t nny t h i n g 
we -a r e ' do ing ' exc lu s ive ly n Clothing businc.*?: 
and wo foci satisfied t h a t I t will ho to t h o buy-
er 's s 'dvan tage to give ua a call be fore pu rchas -
ing ciwwriter.-. A l l those who buy to r Cash 
will bo a l lowed a l iberal R e d u c t i o n . 
O u r Stock consists in p i r t of fioo F rook , Drcas 
a n d IJuwino'S Coats Over-coat*, Baglcns , I t iv-
crsabic O v e r c o a t s , S h a w l s , Pan t s , Vests, tec. 
FrfRNISH NG GOODS-OF THE 
LATEST STYLES. 
S h i r t s , Collars, C r a v a t s . Su*pfnilcrtf , Glovac 
S o c k . : Hnndkcrcl i ic lp , 5:1k, Merino iind Cotton 
1 'ndcr S h i r t . «nd Dru .prw. of every descr ipt ion 
H a t . a n d Cups, of Uio l a t u t rtrl.'ti. 
II. rM. BOSS & CO. 
BV FALL 113 una 6099S. 
ISAAC HEYMAN. 
E T AS commcnced opening h i s Fal l and W i n -
I A tor atock, a n d is p repa red to ofler h i s 
f resh a n d des i rable stooli a t a ve ry ainal l nd« 
vance above N e w York cos t . H e is"also t h a n k -
lul for pas t favors . 
I t i s unnecessa ry to l ay dowiy a r egu l a r ca t -
a logue of a l l a n d evi>ry t h i n ? h i s s tore contains , 
as you all know t h e C h e a p C a s h S toro of Isaac 
Heyinan, a t the c o m e r of Majo r J o h n Kenne-
dy. w h e r e h e h a s alwayrf kep t , and has a t th i s 
t ime, a ful l na-tortmrnt of S tap le Fancy 
Dry Goods tho grea tes t qrianiity of Ready-
M i d o Clotii-p.*. nti iuherlesa 'Boots and Shoes, 
H a t s a n d C , p s : a n d for ladies t h e l a t e s t s ty les 
o f d o i k s . ' & o . 
Ho earnest ly invi tes t h e pub l ic genera l ly to 
call on h i m before pun -bas ing e l aewhcro} a n d 
bi^ word for ii, you shall not leave h i s s t o r e / 
satisfied. Please fo rge t n**t. It ia t h e C h e a p 
Cu>h 8tn^ro a t tho corner ot M a j . J o h n Kennedv 
C I G A R S . I A C A U D - T h e u n d e r , i g n e d h a r i n c loc*. I P A R T I C U L A R N O T I C E . 
TWEEDY & WYI.IE have just opened a lot 1 ' r H K . u b « n b . r r . . p«e t fa l l , inform, ,'heei,I. 
X t of 6 r r t c l , M C i g a r ^ of t h e fo l lowing b r a u d . : c l o w , a n d a , lu.me of h i a t i m e ia ye t unoccupied I , " n d 1 j , b " b . " h a . on h a n d 
RIO HONDO. 




SEEDY & VVYLIE. 
Ang-20-34- t f Chea t e r D r u g S tore . 
C H I i S T l i K 
TIN & SHEET IRON WA 
M A N U F A C T O R Y 
P H E s u b s c r i b e r t a k e s t h i s Yncthod 
.meof h i s t i m e i s ye t unoccupied ! •*: B . n d l b a l , h " <•/ 
l i e . o u l d l ike 10 t ake several m o r e scholar . . . i * f u " ' U I W " a * • » «eleeted S tock of 
H a v i n g h a d a long exper ience in t e a c h i n g th i s ! £ } • ^ J ! T B T f J fi 
R a i l m a d Hote l . I ? ' P P " l b l ' b ' 
' I ) r . I I . IK O A D S C H E R . ' f o r C " f h o r ' - o t , n l r 7 P r o d u c o . 
j _ P i . n o , tunrd ...drepalred a, mode,at. char | t ^ ' ^ T u p L ^ D . , ! * . ! to make immediate 
ao t t l emen t f , s . t h i s is t h o laat w s r n i i 
Crockery and Glassware, 
Just received and opened. 
—-ALSO:— 
, HOLLOW AMD WOODEN WARE. 
WELL BUCKETS. 
CASK OF APPLE VINEGAR, 
: p m e indeed . F o r s a l . c h e a p . 
k ! . t f • T . M o C U L I . Y . 
'siiimifolrilimifp 
c r e d i t sys t em. 
cash m u s t l o paid o r i t d o n ' t c o m e . T o do ! 
b u s i n c i s aa it ahould bo done , a n d j u s t i c e t o j w j 
m y s c l l a n d f r i e u d s . r e q o i r e mo t o h a v o t h o ; 
Cash, w h e n t h o w o r k is done . j ^ 
f o r t h e v c r y l i b n r a ' p a t r o n a g e rece ived n t t h e i r 
handB lLc pas t f e w y e a r s , a n d h o p e s by o s t r i c t 
th-! t a m e . H a v i n g i n his cmpl* 
w o r k m e n , ho is p r e p a r e d to e x c 
in h i s l ino, a t s h o r t n o t i c e , ^ 
fi-'or Cunih & C a s h o n l y . 
All will a g r e e in s a y i n g , i t i s impo«sible f« 
m e c h a n i c to d o ; . p n » ^ . . o u . b u . i n c « o n a - A M r e w i r e d t o r e m a i n i n C h e a t e r l o r t l . 
r a i l i b e m a t e r i a l a . c d . ho . J [ | i u r , , , „ o o t p r M i e c u . i n x t h o . M i n t i n g Bus 
noss in m y o w n name , w i t h o u t any . conuec t io 
w h a t e v e r wi th n n y porson o r pe r sons . All pei 
•   i  . I ™ u m n i 
W a g o u wil l bo k o p t r u n n i n g and 
c h a n t s w i s h i n g w a r o c a n bo supp l i ed . 
ROOFING A L T E R I N G , ! H O l I S E & PAINTING, 
Oone in a w o r k m a n j i k e - m a n n e r a n d c f t h e j 
b e s t ma te r i a l , a t r e a s o n a b l e r a t e s . 
STOVES, . I Dfstricts. If I fa i l i n s o n o i o p l e t i n g j t n o c h n r g o 
A 6 n c lo t of .Stoves s u i t a b l e l o r 1 a r l o r , s h o p | A V j j j j , e , Q n j C i . 
o r oClee ; A l io , F i r m c r s ' Bui lo rs f o r U o i l l n g j r , . , „ I I W , „ y t l i »nk«f . . r t h e g r e a t A b u n d a n c e 
S S n S f r t M 1 ».» « . | of w o r k w h i c h 1 liave rece ived for t h e last t w o 
i n ^ ^ ? h n n go°fo r T * i n a " i y r a r s n , , d r e spec t fu l ly sol ic i t cncourHgemcnt in 
T o M c r c b i n t s s—All b i l l s o v e r five do l l a r* ! V ° u f u r o ' 
will h e en t i t l ed 
mmmmm, 
M i u t m c o i r , as in ia ia m e s  a n g . H o 
also reques t s a l l t hose w h o k n o w themse lve s i n -
d e b t e d t o h i m ind iv idua l ly , e i t h e r b t n o t e o r 
a c c o u n t t o cloao up fo r t hwi th , o r suffer t h e con-
sequences . His son , J . A . L ip fc rd , w h o is h i . 
only au tho r i zed a t t o r n e y , wi l l b e a l w a y s in 
r ead iness to m a k e col lec t ions . n d g ive r e c e i p t , 
f . r t h e same. J . c . L IPKOKO. 
A u g . 20 3-4 -im 
MARBLE YAIiD 
Aori l 27 
p u r e t a v o r a -
W . P I C K E T T . 
r i f l e a r t i c l e will.tn- sold a t who le sa l e pr ices , f \ f A ] ) O f " V r A T ) 
B ^ » R e m c m b c r t h e S t a n d . o p p e s i t o t h e C o r u • ' - r l X V I V O l J i J 1. i V X l J l / i 
w e l l H o u s e , o n M a i n - S t r e e t . | C H E S T I i K . S . ' O . 
SADDLES, HARNESS, &c. 
I W I L L fteep c o n ^ u i O y on h a n d , a lull a n d comf lcte nssor tmen t of 
SADDLES, DKIDLi-S, IIAHriESS, 
a n d every Uiing else pe r t a in ing to th i s dcp:irt-
m e n t of: businoss . W o r k will also l-c do no to 
o r d e r on shcr t not icc . in t b o be:st s ty le , a n d / o r 
nu*dcrate pr ices . T h e peop le o f Chevtor arid 
tho a d j o i n i n g Dis t r ic t - , a r e invited to ca l l nu<i 
i n spec t my ; S tock . S h o p be tween tho c lo th ing 
kopt by Innao Hey ma: 
L A N D S F O R S A L E . 
BY tho au tho r i t y bf t h e last Wi l l a n d , T e s -t a m e n t ol R ichard K Kbnncdy, deceased . 
I will cxpoM to publ ic MIC. iVCIie*i«r C. Hon*#-, 
on th« di«t Monday in l>«ecml>«r next, ihe( Ko«l 
K«ute of t h e laid dcccnscd, not vpecifitfally davis 
mer ly resided, »nd which he pur^hssed fr«. 
Raid, eoniaiuioj; I8<>0 aeret , l>ing in O b i t e r aod 
York District* on l(r«>ad River, a:«d bouudfd h v 
Istida of James G . Robinson, Coleman Crcu)ford, 
and otheis ' 
'2. A small t rac t ly ing on Broad River , fcoo« 
Uln ing about six acres, on which ibe r s is a' mi l l 
st at , ad jo ia lag lands of said R. E . Kenned v and 
Coleman Cranford. 
S. A tract of land called t h e Martha OsVton 
place, containing 221 acres, ly ing in ciir«tei^ and 
York Districts. «n tho waters of Tu rkey Creek 
and boui.ded by Isnd»of SotaM.ah Gs t ton , Val 
entine Arkin>oii, and others. 
\ lo t in Uio Town 'o t Chester', on which i 
s i tuated a Carr iaso F a c t o r y ; also, some nnim* 
proved lots sd jo in icg said lo». 
L . C. HINTO.V. Adm'r . , 
Ao%. 27-35*td witti ihe Will annexed. 
Land and Hills for Sale. 
r | ^ H E subsc r ibe r offers for ha?e ( . iNKTHOU-
L . S A N D A C U K S of L A N I), lying on boi ' i 
sides of t h e Char lo t t e Rai l road , four teen miles 
f rom Co lumbia ; one h u n d r e d acres in cu l t iva-
t ion, w i t h a nea t Dwel l ing H o u s e end a l l n e -
cessary" ou t -bu i ld in^s . 
A n o t h e r T rac t , t w o and a half mi les f rom snid 
Railroad coni-i ining Klnvun H u n d r e d Acres , 
lyinj? on C r a n e Creek , a b o u t t w o h u n d r e d nc re s 
in a h igh s t a t e of cul t ivat ion, w i t h a oom for ta-
ble Dwel l ing Hous- w-tli heven rooms, a n d o th -
e r necessary cu t .bu i ld ing . 
A Saw a n d G r i s t M.ll propelled by water pow-
A twenty-f ivo-horse power c i r c n ' a r S t e a m Saw 
Mill tlint c-innot IK* excelled in t h e Sta te recen t -
ly put in opera t ion , n n d a n u h u u d a n c e of fine 
i . . . A i . s o . . . . 
A n o t h e r t r a c t of land con ta in ing a b o u t S ix 
Tliousund Acres , r u u n i n g in nSni t a f j u n r f r of 
a mile o f sa id Rai l road, wi th three S a w Mills 
o n i t ; two of ihum lat«'ly e rcc ted : ouo of t h e m 
about a milo a n d a hall fr«m sa id toad , a Cii'-
co ln r S a w ' w h i c h will cu t from four to six t hou -
sand fee t of lumber p e r d a y ; anoth- r Mill wi th 
Gr i s t nnd Sosh S a w . t w o ai.d a half miles f rom 
sa id Road . A l w . a n o t h e r t h r ee a n d a ha l l 
mi les from sa id road with a twenty-five feet buck 
sho t W a t e r W h e e l Ci rcu la r SuVr, w h i c h c a n 
s a w more lumber t h a n a n y mill in the S t a t e . 
•The abovo mi l ha s a never fa i l ing witter p o w . 
er , and any quan t i t y of good t i m b e r . T h o l auds 
will be divided off to *uii pu rchase r s . 
ALSO, will sell .Mules, Oxens a n d Wagon* , 
belonging lo tnid milU. i f p u r c h i - c r s wish them. 
T h e abovo will l>e sold on accommodat ing 
t c n a a to «uit purcha»*r«. A Su all . • 
c a s h p A d c f i s a l t . * A n y person wi»!.ing t o e n . 
g a g e i o t h e lu n V r L >r w—il j . -c writ u> 
c*ll ftld ex^oiinw li p n- i l ' j I r a n be - c o >1 
my residence I4 a'«»*o C ' ^ u o i ' m . a n } «»./. 
teko R 'cot p!CfcSu»e in »I»o»ing f i * a-i-1 .• r 
a t l (iC> 04MS m u j l bo ••••S-r 5-v , v-!i .,r 
s|.pn>v<d If* L i , i f . a* I ® g :c .» u i ' u ? 
flccouoi* which f V u M h a » e h o t " ** t l o l : 
a«o If i b e ai.ov* 14 not c o o t j l r t d I wiil 
t^} eonipcllc ' l to p o t there IQ a n M i c r o e e ' * 
bands for coHectiou 
Sept 17 3* 3ro I.KVf T. S I H R I - . 
BAGGI>'G,B.V(i(ilNU.i KUi'K a n d T W I N K . fro>h at 
For i a l c b y M E A C I I A I I 
Cljr cCJjfstrr ItaiiiinrP. 
IS issued every T h u r s d a y morning, a t $2 pet a n -
num, if paid atrictly in a d v a n c e ; $2.u0 if pav-
m e a t be delayed beyond t h r ee inontli#: nnd^3.i>n 
a f te r six manihit. No nuWcription will be takVn 
^ I v o d . i h e u n d e r s i g n e d r e spec t fu l l y 
^ c i t i x e n s o f York n n d C h e s t e r , 
afid t h e s u r r o u n d i n g Dis t r ic ts , i hn t t h o banintT-s 
"1 , 1 " ^ ^ r 0 N E A R r f i . j , 5 r ; p G ( T 
H e i cp repa red t o e x e e u t e a l l o r d a r s i n h i s l i n e 
of buHioe-s . mitrh a s 1'iain anil O r n a r n ' m t a l 
^ 1 AKIJLK^WOiIK. conMsting o f Monumor i t s , 
Tombs . Head S'.ones, T a b l e t s , M. tn teM' iocn*. 
Ac. H o |Wiil k e e p on h a n d t h e b e s t dcsc i ip -
t e n t i o n ; nnd wi l i .be 
PACKED AND FORWARDED 
with the utmost care and despatch. Tho terms 
inodnting as they 
• i * g j % i I 
"FOS:"SAS,si- : 
a n a six acres , m tua t cu on t h e w a t o r ^ of Rocky 
t 'Toek , in t h e Dis t r ic t o t Ches te r , o n e mi l e f r o m 
Lewis ' 1 u rn Out on t h e Cha r lo t t e n n d S o . Ca 
R a i l r o a d , a n d is well w a t e r e d a n d a hea l t hy lo-
c a t i o n , O n e th i rd o l sa id p lan ta t ion is wood, 
land, the b a l a n c o in a good s t a t o of c u l t ' T a t i u b 
nnu w e l l a d a p t e d to t h e p roduc t ion of co t t on 
a n d ull k ind of g r a i n . T h e d w e l l i n g lioua< 
n e w and very commodious , wi th e i g h t roo: 
Al l t h o o u t b u i l d i n g s a r e n o w a n d in go/id 
p a i r , i n c l u d i n g gin h o m e , sc rew, barn*, s t ab . . - . 
&c . V e r m s — a c c o m m o d a t i n g t o t h e p u r c h a s e r 
a : , f
 f t . r K . II . S T R I N G F K L L O W . 
W^. l ' n i r f i c . ' d Hera ld pleane c . p y rill forbid-
wilW»e m a d e r 
b t ; o b t a i n e d c i t h e r N o r t h or S o u t h . ' J 
S A M ' L . M c N I N C H . 
O c t . 2.» ' 4 3 j f 
TWENTY-FIVE WITNESSES; i 
E. J. WEST. 
SADDLE & HARNESS MAKES 
C I I K S T K K , S . , C . 
J S s t n U n j a c c d in !lm m a c u S i c h i r n c.( 
I InrneM. ' I ' ru i . l a . ,Vc . wh ich ho o l fo . ' ( . V n T ^ n 
« .nablo tcruiH a , a r l i o l n ol l ike qua l i t y enn hi 
, c j 0 " 1 ' " " ' - " * ' " « » t h o h o : mntcri* 
a ls nnd h i s w o r k b e i n g d o n e u n d e r h i s pe r sona l 
superv i s ion , ho c a n safe ly w a r r a n t i t t o bo ex-
©cured m a w o r k m a n l i k e m a n n e r . 
K K P A 1 U 1 N G is done wi th 
a n d on r c a s o n a h l o t e rms . 
A n y o r d e r by which h i s f r i e n d s m a y favor 
h im, wi l l j*. filled on shor t not ice . l3:«f 
p r o m p t n e s s 
Forge.r Convicted.! 
JOHN* S. D Y E . IS T H E AU r i l f j R . I r \ 
W h o lm« bad-10 Vfars experience a ^ a Ranker I 
slid !'nbliidii.<r. and Author of I | 
A scries of Torture* aI the Broadway yibemacfe, j 
ONE DOLLAR 
WILL BUY 
-THE BKST rUHCA 
a r HEOI'l.F. J E J 
» G roe ted him wi th round* of ppplmtte. whiio 
bo exhibi ted i b e niaiiner in wbicii Counterfei ter* 
execute their Kisnde, and the Snres t and . 
Sho r t c t t Mc.ms of ,Dcte- i t iog t h e m ! 
The Iteidi bote Encrucfrs iau thai he i» the great-
est Jufy'c of l'aj'sr Money living. 
U K A T K S T D I S C O V B R Y O F T h e 
V T P K B S K N T C K . V r t ' K Y F O R 
D e t e c t i n g C o u n t e r f e i t B a n k W o t C 3 . 
.l>e*ci-ibing every Gvnuiue Dill io hxt*U 
cave, ami exhibi t ing a t a g l a n e o e v e r y Couutci le i t 
ArrAngcd to admirably , t h a t R E F E R E N C E 
EASY and DETECTION INSTANTANEOUS 
pgf"No index to examine I No pages to hunt up 
It MEDIC INKS 
r,1 Da.; 3A s r o t D'; 
Iteuie.'v, ihat acr< .it a C'll'mriic, e.-
iv, acting firrt an ' h e Liter to eject ii# u 
Ibrn en tho atoiiiAch 
n-i» Uhitig ti».» 
out any or ih» juinf-il 
Ranker and iKitiaeits Man e e all at a Glance, 
oy ot I u do-
. rare mrdiciaal poirera, 
. ..ituij have befo but little kuo»n to plivtic 
; r K anil never turd in thoir prc«crlpiion» nutil 
| w ' in the Conn of the jHeigoralnr, which wet 
: such unprecedented i u m » a t to i n d u e the pro-
j nrletor to offer it a* a r«uiily m Miicine tried and 
kuotrn in Iti< cffccts. i t h ja rarely ev- r fa ikd to 
I c u , c /wrrr Complaints in their wont forras. 
j is cured when the-f. ivrr is excited io action' 
| Jaund ee ia eauscd by an improper uet^oa of 
• ^—1 the Ai rc r j and a* a pr«a>f th«t the Ine'p.irater 
their skia mi l t ^ i n to o u t 
« s seaa he pr rwiaec t ly enred 
J. C. LIPFORD, 
COMMISSION MERCHANT, 
D e p o t S t r o m . 
i j • VUK&TKR, a. 0. 
i Pa r t i cu l a r . t i e l . t m n g i r t n lo t h . u l e " I I f £ 
GROSS, COTTON, CORN, end MER-
' _ _ C l I A N D I Z E . g t n t i a l l y . 
Wil l a t tend prompt ly to all bus iness e n 
noted to bis ca r* . * • « . 
CSTMbei 
J u n e 25 
l i o w a r d Associat ion. 
P H I L A D E L P H I A . 
I M P O R T A N T A W N O O N C E B I E N T 
Tl ) .11 n n u i u . n i i c t K l with S r l u . l D r u c l f o c h S I ' E R M A T O n B H C E A , S t M W A I 
W E A K N E S S , I M P O T E N C E . G O N O R R H f f i S 
wil l , n g c n l l c m a n » l . o c W n » Mn.l- i - l l u i r - : " ? V ' c ° 0 1 U N A N I t , M 
' • .il.plv n - w!,i. M VIMil.K. will o r A-'C-
« l l . h , . i i .wtr prKo , Tl>« H O W A R D A S S O C I A T I O N , m , i . « o 
tnan lornieny, vi*: , ! t h e a w t u l des t ruc t ion of h u m a n life, caused b ' 
l'iili,«n Mniblo Tomtt Shh« G feet lone pr.d 3 1 S e x u a l d iseases , a n d the 'decep t ions practises 
fee t wide, F i i . f t t qunl i ty of Apterk'an Mar-! ujnin t h o u n f o r t u n a t o vict ims of s o e b d isease 
| , 6 «r,rt ' ° " P ®'y 8 f r c l f rom •>»; to SO d o l - ! by Q u a c k s , have d i r ec ted t h e i r Consul t iQRb'ar 
m v l o , n M f' opor t ionl l ly low T h e s U v e g w . n . a s a CHA R I T A R L E A C T w o r t h y of thai 
hpresf ter , be able I 
Jordan BeDnett, 
j w i t h a def»cxiiition of t h e i r condi t ion, ( a j e , 
' j cupa t ion , h a b i t s o f l i f e , &c. , ) a n d in c a l l 
J e x t r e m e pove r ty and s u f f e r i n g t o F L ' R N I S t 
i M K D I C I N E S - F R E K O F C H A R G E . 
• T h e H o w a r d Associat ion is a benevole i . t f a 
; s t i tu t ion . r r tnbl iahed by special e n d o w m e n t , f o 
j t h e rel ief of t h e sick a n d d i s t r e s sed , affiictei 
j with " V i r u l e n t ond E p i d e m i c D i s e a s e s . " . 1 
j Iras n o w a su rp lu s of mean*, yrhich t h e Df rc« 
; t o r s h a v o voted io e x p e n d in a d v e r t i s i n g tfci ai abovo no t ice . It is need less to a d d t h a t thi iNA^nciat ion c o m m a n d s t h e . h i g h e s t Madlc f t 
' ( s K ' l l o f iho a p e , a n d t h e y will l u rn i sb t h e n .os 
Napprovcd .modern t r e a t m e n t s 
J u s t r u b l i s h e d . by t h e Association, a R s p o i 
T X 7 O U L D inform b i s f r i e n d s ond t h e public Sper iua tor rbcea , or Semina l W e a k n e s i , th* 
T y s e n t ral ly tha t h e h a s resumed t h e p r a c - ! v 'c® of Onanism, M a s t u r b a t i o n o r Se l f -Abase 
t ice of Dent i s t ry aga in , a n d sol ic i ts a s h a r e ' o f 
J a n 5 : t f 
Ti l A V E on hand a l a r g e lo t of buggies and | c a r r i age* that , wili Ihrat a n y t h i n g in 
line, i n t h e S ta to of South ( ' a r o l . n a for 
dumbi l i t j - a n d l igh tness , a n d a t pr ices t h a t \ 
dupl icate t h e Char les ton re ta i l m a r k e t . I 
home . f i o m Char l e s ton , and while ihei 
saw every t h i n g in t h e city in iho way r.f c a r - 1 
r iages. nnd 1 km<w I can surpass a n y c*rrro'*c 
in tho S ta te , in f inish. My work is a l w a y s wn"r- j 
r a n t e d to he r igh t . Any vehicle t h a t g.»cs Iroin 
m y s h o p break* by fa i r ineufis. b r i n^ it back { 
i nd I will make i t all r igh t , f ree of cha rge . J 
S o m e g i d amiI c h e a p second-hand work, f o r ] 
sale, a t t h e Old Fie ld-Carr iage Fac to ry . I«v ! 
3«-tf . Z. I I 0 W K 1 . L . | 
H i T H E P A l R I X C prompt ly executed in all 
b r a n c h e s , in t h e bes t W o r k m a n l i k e ' n i n n n T . 
South Carolina—Chester List. . I 
IN T H B C O M M o n P I . I AS. 
A. C. P a g a n A; C«., 1 
r-< S A t t a c h m e n t . 
T h o m p s o n Brown. ) 
T I T I I K R E A S t h e I ' l a in t i f l did oh t h e f 231 
f f T w e n r y - i h i r d d a y of M a r c h file h i s do 
c l a w lion aga in s t t h e D e f e n d a n t w h o (as i t is,1 
a iid) is n W n t f rom a n d wi thou t tho ; l imi t s of j 
t h i s Sta le nnd h aa n e i i h n p Wife n o r a t t o r n e y •* 
known within lhA w i n e , u p o n w h o m a copy o t | 
the said Dec la ra t ion m i g h t be b -v i rd . It i s ; 
t h e r e f o r e ordered t h a t tlu> » n i d ' D e f e n d a n t do I 
a p p e a r a n d p l e a d t o t h e sitid Deelarai ipn on «-r ! 
!>»<orytlic 'I w o n t y - f o u i t b day o f Marc j i in Iho i 
y e a r ol o u r I.ord o n e t h o n - o n d e i g h t Hundred j 
a n d f i f t y - c i a h t , o the rwise final und a b s o l u t e 
j u d g m e n t wi l l t h e n b e g i v e n a n d a w a r d e d I 
aga ins t b i m . 
W l ? . I I . A N D K K S p . N . c.e. . r i . V I 
M a r c h 13 13 , . ' l t S m . l y 
M I L I T A R Y G O O D S . 
SW O R D S , l i ^ i t . . i . i i u * . , T i m n e . S^iulics, (JuIJ nnd S i lver K u t t o n . . n i l ! / CP., 
• B E N N E T T k U ' l U O N S . 
J u n e IU -.'J t f 
n n d oi l ier D i K U C . o l . H i . .Sexu. l OrRnni , b ' 
t i l o J E W K L R V i t ' o n t u l l i n g K u r g e o n , w h i c h wil l be it n t b ' 
. ! ma i l , f .n a ke . l ed e j i r r l o p c . ) K R F E O l 
C H A I i G E , on t h e r e c c i | t o f T W O S T A M P ! 
f o r pos tage . -
A d d r e w . Dr. G E O . R. C A L H O U N , C o n . r l 
t i n g S u r - c . n , H o w a r d A l l o c a t i o n , N o . S S o o t l 
N I N T H .Street, P h i l a d e l p h i a , P » . By order a 
t h e Director. . . 
G E O . F A I R C I I I L D . S . r r r l a r y . 
E Z R A I ) . I I E . A R W K I . U r r e . i d . i i t . 
6 I T 
Dr. M o L A N B ' S 
C E L E B R A T E D 
Y E R M I F U G E 
LIVER * PILLS. 
1>AV. A'-o. A SKI'-Il ? OK T A l . r . S 
From an Old Matiuwrij»v tound iu ilie Kaft, I t 
ftlinisbe* Il 'o Mokt .Cnmplete. J l i o t o r y of 
QUSmtib LIFB, 
de^erlbjng Uu; M<nt 1'erplfxini; Posit ions in which 
the Lt.ili.*/. and t i«niWm»n oi tha t Count ry have • 
l»em w often funnd. Thes« r?fori.,*« will cont inue | 
t h r o u c h o n t the w|iol« VCir, and will prove t h e . 
•nlvrtainint; over offered to t h e Public. ' 
2*W"Furnuh«d Weekly 
? l a yea r . All let ter* m u s t be addrc'»>-d 
J O H N S. D Y E , Broker , 
Publ isher nnd Proprie tor , 7o Wall Slrcwt, N. 
Apri l M i - 17 
A^VSBROTYPES.b 
C H E S T E R , S . O . ! ^ 
' p l i F . S u b s c r i b e r i . p reoa red to a c c - m m o . j 
X d . t e "nil w i t h p i i t u r e a b y t h e above process 
Call a t h i s Rooms, cxatni 'no upoc imens , a n d j 
j u . l g e f o r .yourwlvca . ' 
Rooms, S o u t h Main-S t . . o v e r hia residence. 
16 t f E . E L L I O T T . 
SAVE Y GUR KAGS. i ! 
' J ^ U E a a h s c n l i e r w i l l f i v e go«tdsin e x c h a n g e j 
trill p leaie aopy Ull day, 
H E subsc r ibe r would inf.jrin t h e citizen^ of 
|JV S T I t i ; CV.IV K 1) a 
| of • c 
They are Hot recom-. 
mended as Universal 
Cure-alls, but simply for 
what' their name pur-
ports. 
T h e VERMIFUGE, f o r 
expelling , Worms from 
the human system, haa 
also been administered 
with the most satisfactory 
results to various animaSs 
subject to Worms.' 
T h e LIVER PILLS, fo r 
the cure of LIVER COM-
PLAINT, al l BILIOUS D E -
RANGEMENTS, SICK HEAD-
ACHE, & c . 
Purchasers will please 
be particular to ask for 
Dr. C. McLane's Cele-
brated VERMIFUGE and 
LIVER PILLS, prepared by 
SOLF. PROPRIETORS, ; Pitts-
burgh, Pa., and take no 
other* as there are various 
otheij preparations now 
before, the public, pur-
porting to be Vermifugi 
and Liver Pills. Al 
others, in comparisot 
with Dr. MCLANE'S, ar 
worthless. 
The GENUINE McLane' 
Vermifuge and Livei 
Pills can now be had 
all respectable . Druj 
Stores. 
F L E M I N G BRO'S, 
I ONB'COLM1!? iTife*' *' - I 1 ' - ? ! . ? ! 1 % * * . . j CO WOOD ST., PiTrsncBon,' PA. 
• A n i e d H 5 5 ^ , - I a l J , R " - | » k v J j , 1 , . c l " " " . . s I K ' n U I T T K E K S . — U i e r a h r c r i l . c r w V o M j S a l e P r e j i r ' - M n 
— — . . : . . . ^ ~ l infi»»m t h e citizenn of C h e s t e r a n d ' t h e • c , , . . . u r V D Y A W Y J IE. and D 
7s f" i FURNITURE! FDRKITDR1 !! ; c"°n,7- lia !,'ull»- i A.'wAiI-EftaSSi.-HcSffi%.« i« - — - . .. ; t .®l . , l .»Je . .mt l ; . N«n-.ryfc^ . /„,ril.au. 17-1 
iy. • ' 
>1 e » d br la<l^u i uciib ed do*-.-1,f ih.- /ntifoia-Inr, which eoircoi- all acidity ar.d ».urnesa ot the t tomarh t*«>r an 'trcr-loadrd stomach i t h i» no eout l . ai 
i t relieves a l l - | i r re« iec or uneasv f rd in? aft«r 
^ eatlnjc bi-artilv. For a family - • 
I / , all.who u#e_it »peak in the 
Dr. &nfurd 'a Iniigorator 
. r Liver 0>mpl«lnU. and all 
di«eatfr#<«rWingfroinaDiiea>edLi— * — 
luduecd in to try H 
jjiren toDy'povtt'M. for 
n \ ' O L K O B K R T 1.1 A N N I " M A X , 
V J K W K i . l . K s a n d C U t C K a n d VVAT»'|]? 
R E P A I R E R ; ( h e s t J l i i j . K f n n c u ' y ' - ) i» fji K pre* J 
iVvRnw' 1 p a r i ' i to.:«. repj 'iirini; of Cloclci<, fWn?el,Vrand ! 
n c I- it in i J e w e l r y of nil kinds, in t h e n c a t e - t an<ibe- t m a n - • 
regu!a»ly j n e r . I l i a l ime*pi<'ses a r c w a r r a n t e d f o r 12 
m o n t h s n f t e r r e p u i r s . i lu . i l«o has 'a g o o d a a s o r t - 1 
m c n t ol J e w e l r y f o r sa le . an*5 w i l l ^ i v e nat is -• 
f ac t ion to all w h o t r y li im. 41:1 y 
The tea 
MEDICAL NOTICE. • 
D l i S . M O B L E Y A W Y I . I K , ! 
f l J A V K n x o c i n t e d t h e n u e l v e - t o g e t h e r -i n t h - P R A C T I C E Of MEMC1K/.and : SURGERY, in a l l i ts b r a n c h e s . D r . W y -
li« w i l l b e l o u n d at h i * r e s i d e n c e , o r a t t h e ' 
.. , D r u g S t o r e . D r . M n b l e y m a y b e f« u n d at t h e 
? J « ! i C ° " w c h H o m e o r the" D r u g S t o r e , e x c e p t 
1 n h i t e ' w h e n prof i s a iona l l y e n g a g e d . , 
before nothic 
» Nov' l:' J 6_ 
>ilij'rr! i']x>t:tto N a i f . 
' . W I I . L : b e »idd to t h e highes« bidder, r 
'1 b^re ha» never been t r l rd . ln our family a ' » Y l a t residence <-f A n n i SiiiiMon*. d 
h (eh has met with-noh nn>«-in.lcd ice- on tho I 7 ' h d a v of November nex t . -.11 t h e tier* ' 
leeore. if di«ea»e« incident toehi ldr rn . 1 - - ' . . i i . : i j . . u r..r J 
Sinford'a Inrlfforator; n«r i» it ab-ne for I 
world.-
f il  i 
i h . c . « - , f d l « M . . iucid-nt wehildrcD. I , U I > a l p r o M r t y .if aU dee 'd . , c u u M i a s . . . 
for i * luvlc r t ; oo  Is U alone for w f t i - m 
children t b i t »re n W i t ; for i t act* as j * 1 3 L l X e l y K e g T O e S . | 
a C a t ' . v t t e »o mildly sad jtenily. and «c -ni-1«.« K t - M f h W h e a t Oa t s . Un a Y o u n e M l«» 
reoovai- the sy«t«m »o tbonm-hly th»t we think I *. ,, '' r . V f l r ' \ ' ° u " $ ' J : . ' ; 
^ we are d^inff a lervlee to atf in adri.iD* theni I J / " 0 d-hoi>« U agon . C o * s . M o ^ Oflo G i n , , 
^ w h m tbey need m.'di.loe to tr* this reroe>ly. | 1 nrasJter a n a r u n . r a r m t n ^ Ltensi ls . llou*e- I 
There are eve# that bare c-on" und«r «ur notice | hold a n d Ki tchen K c r n i t u r e , wi th m a n y art icles ! 
_ .dl« '<bl!«I u s i t . r > n . ( . " ' l l b.V he- i T e n ; . , n n j - I m w n on d . j - o f . - i l . , j 
oMfnl In our in ID u* t'jai we «iil n. tbe AI..SO. a t t h e s a m » t ime a n d pbice. wi l l be : 
•JiekxmviUe. Afa_ UrpvUiran. J r e n t t d t h e place whereon d e c ayed hved . 
I I . S I M P S O N . A d m ' r . 41- td 
t bavimr t l^e number of 
her., will in ra r in ldv be 
. n» no «dv t r t i f« tucn i is 
:r i t eeares t o pay. r~ 
I ^ u ' r °{^yrafu« 
P O H T E S 
If A S j u f t b e e n a w a i l ! l i e haa a fine s toek of house -ho ld fu r V ) 
e d b y t h o M e c h a n i c s I n i t u r e o f n o p e r i o r s ty les on h a n d , a n d u i l l f rom ! 4«-td 
F a i r o f B o s t o n , F r a n k i J»®e lo t ime be add ing t o i t . n o aa to*keep uj> a i : 
Ches te r a n d surio«inding count ry , Ui>t he 
t.aa o p « s ^ l s S ^ i o p o o Mato «ireet. » ' ioats . t » * - . 
tween the D m * Store of Dr. J. A. Walke r , and J i a . e r l i o i P 
t h e l U m w E - t a b l u h m e n t of Mr. K. J . Vfs-t, j eh a r ced 
prepared to esecn te all varieties of j k e j , 
lu l l r i o l i . i t . . h u t of l ub l i c p . l r . 0 1 ^ . .nd P wil l j i l p i ^ r n t T j~\ . H T . 1 
M d . . > s r t » • p . r . o o p . i i i . in ( j . l o f a u U f u l l o n l \ l r . I 1 1 1 , A I . ( J A K D . 
t h . " c A S n ! J \ R * . L E E & M OR I t I SON h . v . . 
; i 'lcdihemMrrea t o g . i h o r i n t h e p r u t i c o o f | M r . I I A M S A V i , , M n t f o r t h e « « l » o l t h . u I k i l l d , h " „ ,• 
M t d i c . n o « n j S u r g e r y 10 all i ts b r a n c h n . t e n - 1 j u p e r i o r P i a . o . , . n d i n v i t e . p n r e l i . . e r . . n d a l l i . BT f a i t h f u l i n d a t l r t a . ,d p r o m p t a t -
j d c r the i r . m e t r e t h a n k . 1 0 i h w r f o r m e r f r i e n i . ; o t h . f f l n S r e . t e d i n P i a n o , t o a n a r i i e u l a r e i . I " : n " , o n - h e c 1 , 0 P " 1 0 ro<"'' .V"1 I l b « ; 
, a n d p . t r o n « . a n d .ohc i t t h e o o m i o n a t i c n of a a i m n a l i o n o f t h e r a . a t h i . M n . l e S t o r e . C o l a m | * ' " h a r e of p . t r o n a g e . Ca l l and r e e b u n a n d 
• l ibernl p a t r o n a g e in t h o e x t r c i M o f t l i e i r i c i r n e e { h i a . S . C . 9 - t l " " 
T > 0 » E P . T M A T H E W S h a . p u r e h m e d il-e 
f t J f tc i i a n d m a t r r i n l . o f . M c v r , . II . C . 'R r iw- i N C .1 
ley At C o . a n d r e n t e d t h e i r l..t-- f u r n t t u i . ! t h e C l i e ^ e r Deput t o i h e e n r e of J"lin Wa lke r . 
T H U S . F E N T l t s S S . 
=f= 
<l-i 10 1 > A T E N T S E I . I ' - S I I A H P I . N I N 
i J ."•THAW C t T T R R I W M M i f i y t-rir-
| C O R N S I I E I . I . E H S . a n d • j r u r i M y of S c j t h 
N . C . 
C V ~ l l . " i l l l n . w i . t l y . d i m 
GEO. SMITH. 
, . . , .... a . . Eanaway-$50 Reward. 
d e l p h i a , a n d ( h e S t a U . » " r k m c n of [ki l l a u d . n d u M r j a n d i s \ \ i b e 19th i n i t . inv n r j r o . Sain , aged 
t , ; . i . E T D A V I S If C o - ! w in oont inun t o m a k . . n d r . p a i r l u r n i l u r o t f . \ J 17 rear*, of plcaMtnt h u l d u i v n - e a . t / 
o r o r a l l c o m p e t i t o r . . H . D. 4 C o . b a T . r e c e i r . I "> * n ' " h a n d s o m e a n d . n l » u n t i a l ( c o » n t e n . , i c - . .IOUI m a d e a n d t o l c r a b l y j 
e d . i « m e d a l , w i t h i n t h e lai*l f o u r T C a r . ' o r . u . i I " " " " " - " J o f f " . t o . e l l h i o t n e k a t f r o m , a t j W , 1 I I"' hi« — . ~ l . h . -
n g . H o e i a ! p e r i o r r i a n n . . | l ea . t , 6 lo 7 p e r e e n L e b f a p e r t b . n t h e rame , j „ y , 
....... • ... ... . .. Itu h . « . n . l _ t . k _ 50 year, of^'loir Muut .laturc, .unimer. a lit-
S i n e k a a n d Blade . . i o e o i h . r \ o r M p * r * t » l y . J i 
r e c e i t e d a n d lor u l e a t fi. i l O H R l S O N ' S P l j 
J te r a Kmp 
Valuable Heal for Sal 
prev ious ly been offered ii 
J U S T R E C E D E D . 
A N F . W S u p p l y of Gold a n d S l r e r H u n t i n r I ^ r - L E E will a l w a y s be f o u n d at h i s res i 
x V C a t s W a t s h e s a o d j e w e l r y , of t h e l i t e s t i d e n c e on G a d s d e n S t ree t , a n d Dr . Morr isoo 
a t B E N N E T T U W l U O N ' S . i Kail R o a d Hote l , o r a t b i s o f f c e in 1 *•-
. . — h i s a r t i c l e s a t his F u h r a i t u r e 1 
I nea r C h e s t e r Depot . * 
i : J o n e 18 2 5 
f V t K l f l . t f M R A C H A V Ar AH11RS LUMBER. 
A Lb* A BI.E*real es ta te , cdn*>istin ft of h on 
, - . . r , , . i « a n d I « t s . i n t h e towA of Ches te r , 
- i' . . . "• T r a c t . o f l . a d , . i t u . l - . lun S . n d y B 
« - , n d SUM Dole . C reek , a r . c/ffer.d f o r S . l e , 
E n q u i r e a t th i s office, hen exci ted and had g r e y whiekera w h e n h e l e f t , aim) absconded ; both wi thou t any ceuse 
o r proviication. ao f a r a s I k n o w , e x c e p t fr> m 
in f t iga t ions ol t h e devil o r some deepening whi t e 
person . I will give twemy-f ive dol lars for t h e 
del ivery of e i t h e r of t h e aald negroes t o m e o r 
t o a n y Jai l so t b a t 1 g e t thern, a n d will p a y 
1 2 6 for p r w f IP cynvjef jon of a n y w h i t e person 
G U N S ! GUNS!!' 
R E C E I V E D a lot o l Rifle and Double B a r r e l ; 
\ S h o t Guna. Col t ' s Revolvers, Double a n d 
ogle Bar re l Pis to ls , S h o t P o u c h e s a n d P o w . t 
r F l a sks , * t 
DH. J, A. WALKER, 
O F F I C E A T 
Dr. Walker's Drug Store, 
I. 0. 0. F. , 
j Y _ . _ _ l u m b e r ^ a r d , Ches te r Depot , a n d also a t h 1 L a f s i y o t t o JLModSo. N o . Q . m i l | > l f J o h n D l i j i t F J ~ w i „ ftC, „ 
; ' r i l E regular weekly M*etini>a of this Lodge, j 0 h i t ab>*ct.eo. 
• . I " 1 ^ , h * ' ' ! , ' . " . " L 5 ' 0 n ; ' „ ' - r E * 1 n i ° S - 8 B 3 - A I I p e w o n . k n o w i n g t h e m e e l r e . i n d e b 
o c l o d . P. 51 nntil t h . M t h of 8 . p l , m b e r . Af te r ed to me , by Dote or . c c o u n t . will p l e a * oou 
! M ' <«'•? w -p.»' 
l n g » 5 I t f S. X . M t 7 * R A 7 l 8 . c - y . * l ' n A o t L L 
. for cntic^n^ aw*T •: 
i They wcr«* pu 
' dore Randnll , l 
neighborhood 
h a r b o r i n g e i the r of t h e m 
f«l of i h e e s t a t e of T h e o -
ay be l u r k i n g a b o u t in t h a t 
A T E S T S T V L E S Ulack a n d F i g u r « l 
D r e w S i lk , for 
R E C E I V E D ; 
A N v w o r t m e n t o f T a b l e K n i . v i , wi th i 
x \ . w i t h o u t F o r k . T e a T r a j . . S i . ^ 1 . , ajid 
S e l l . , S i l r c r P l a t e d F o i k l , T e e and T . 
g . , . a t , ( ' . . t e r . a . d W . l - r . . 1 — 
COTTON YARN h OSNABDRQSJ ar aa'« he u u n u n i ™ 
W . II . H A R D E N t i CO. J C 8 T E E O S I V E D U - b F O B 8 A I * 
t f U 19-tf , T -
